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From tbe

iditofs Corner
James A. Lewis, vice-president

at the University of Michigan,
who addressed the graduating
class at Cass City High School,
taught in the village for just
three years.

In that time he must have made
quite an impression on residents
who came to know him. Despite
the fact that it has been over 2£
years since he was a teacher hen ,
the Chronicle has had at least
five or six inquiries as to when he
was scheduled to arrive and where
he could be located.

Judging by this reaction it is
easy to understand why he ad-
vanced in his career in education
to his- present eminent post.

%%*%%

When school is out and vaca-
tion periods begin we always feel i
as if summer has finally arrived, j

Again this summer, as has been
the custom for several years, the
Chronicle' will be closed each
Saturday afternoon.

Honor Mrs. Knapp
At Convention |
Held in Detroit

Mrs. A. J. Knapp of Cass City
was honored on two occasions
during the 67th'annual convention
of the General Federation of
Women's Clubs held last week in
Detroit.

Every state in the union and
39 foreign countries were rep-
resented at the convention. Nine-
teen foreign delegates attended.

• Monday evening was Michigan
Federation night. A banquet was
held at the Masonic Temple.
Greetings were extended by Gov.
G. Mennen Williams and Louis
C. Miriani, mayor of Detroit. Mrs.
Knapp was asked by'the General
Federation president to give the
invocation.

Sunday a tea was given by Mrs.
Alfred G. Wilson of Meadow
Brook, honoring General Federa-
tion officers and past presidents
of Michigan State Federation.
. At Meadow Brook, considered
to be o'rig of the 'finest ibaronial
mansions in Hhe world, Mrs.
Knapp, an honored guest,-was in-
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Capacity'Crowd Sees
Seniors Graduate

Speaking to the 96 members
of the 1958 graduating class of
Cass City High School, Dr. James
A. Lewis, vice-president of the
University of Michigan, praised
the great contribution that Ameri-
ca has made to the democratic
ideal'of education. He emphasized
that, although we must constant-
ly strive for improvement, we
should no more exchange our
educational system for one such
as Russia's, than adopt that na-
tion's economic .or political sys-
tem. He urged as many of the
graduates as possible to take
advantage of the many fine
schools offered by our own state
for almost every type of train-
ing. Dr. Lewis was a member of' presently serving on the board.

Deadline Monday
For Filing School
Board Petitions

Petitions for members of the
Cass City School Board have been
received for Dr. D. E. Rawson
and James Gross, .Supt. Willis
Campbell announced this week.

Both of the candidates are

the local school staff 1927-30, and
City

Electors,in the district have until
4 p. m. Monday, June 16, to file
petitions with the secretary of

'•'!WritL; 'BoBeA Prout,: -'General
Federation president front Wake-
field', Michigan/ presided at the
convention.!$&& is the only lady
from Michi'ga!n ever to have the
honor. ..

"fee teas'S;.City Woman's Study
Club members are proud of the
honors the !club received as" re-
flected by the courtesies extended
.to Mrs. Knapp.

Four members of the Junior
Woman's Club of Cass City also
participated in the convention,
serving as pages. They were: Mrs.
Calvin MacRae, Mrs. Harry Mil-
ler, Mrs. H. O. Paul Jr. and Mrs.
James Champion.

Two other top state officers
are from the Thumb area. Mrs.
John Ritsema, Sebewaing, is
state president and Mrs. John
Upthegrove Jr., Port Austin, is
Junior state leader.

Coming Auctions

Saturday, June 14—Rex Harris
will sell machinery, dairy equip-
ment, swine, chicken equipment,
household goods and miscellan-
eous items at the farm, four miles
east, three miles south and a
mile and a quarter east of Cass
City.

Tuesday, June 17—The Gavel
Club will sell new and used house-
hold and miscellaneous items at
the D. A. Krug warehouse, east
of the Farm Produce Co.

Saturday, June 28'—Catherine
Belowus will hold a sale at the
farm, three and three-quarters
miles west and two miles south
of Deford at 4069 . Mushroom
Road.

Local Markets
Buying price:

Soybeans 2.05
Beans '. 9.75
Dark red kidney beans 7.25
Yellow eye beans 6.50
Cranberries 13.00

Grain
Corn 1.18
Oats, new 61
Wheat, No. 2,mixed, bu 2.11
Feed Barley, cwt 1.65
Rye 1.25
Buckwheat 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound 14 .20
Cattle, pound 18 .25
Calves, pound .20 .30
Hogs, pound 2BYz

Produce
Eggs, large, doz _ 28

Cheek Little's
Furniture for bargain gifts. Free

wrapping.—Adv. tf.

Dr. Savage New
Tuscola County
Finance Chairman

Dr. L. L. Savage has been ap-
pointed finance chairman for the
election campaign this year, it
was announced by Alan Kirken-
dall, Tuscola County Republican
Chairman.

Dr. Savage said, "The year
1958 is a year of decision ^ for
Michigan . . . . it will determine
what kind of government it wants
for the next two years as well as
the next Decade. We know that a
fighting ,campaign requires ade-
quate finance arid hope that the
Republica^ and independent vo-
tei-s of our county will do their
bit/' " •

A meeting is scheduled Tues-
day, Jun^ .17, in Caro to organize
precincts for the coming drive.

Zonta Club Fetes
Senior Girls Sunday

An estimated 40 persons at-
tended the first annual tea for
Senior girls sponsored by the
Zonta Club of Cass City Sunday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
James Bauer.

Refreshments were served from
a table decorated with four china.
dolls complete with caps and
gowns and diplomas.

The 22 Senior girls present
visited with the members of the
Zonta Club.

Mrs. Earl Douglas, Mrs. Jack
Hulien and Mrs. Robert Bassett
poured.

Mrs. Bauer and Mrs. W. E.
Walpole were co-hostesses.

Find Author
Of Anonymous
Letters Here

Marshal Bill Wood and State
Police Trooper Richard Richter, of

! Bad Axe';l£st week solved a series
of obscene, anonymously written

^letters'to'pe'rsons in-the Cass
jCity area/ :

 % '•" ' ::'
J Marshal Wood said:>that Doug-r
jla-s Bird of Cass City admitted
{writing the letters. • -" •

Police had- been working on the
case for over a month and finally
traced the letters through the
handwriting. " "; ' ' ' . '

Mr. Bird is at his' hdme waiting
for postal authorities:, who will
determine if there is 'a charge for
sending obscene literature
through the mails.

In another case last week. Gary
Fifield of Decker was arrested
by Marshal Wood in Cass City.

He pleaded guilty before Just-
ice Harry Balhoff of Sandusky.
He was ordered to pay fine and
costs and make restitution for. 20
gallons of gas taken from Russell
Hayward of Hemans.

Supervisors Nix
Tri-County Clinic

The Tuscola County Board, of j
dealt th<Helth o f e f c C o l b e r t s Leave For

new Cass City Community'Hospir
:tal a crippling blow Mondair
.when they voted 18-6 against,-, .. "— ,
'joining with Huron and Sanilac iTheJames Colbert family left
counties to form the clinic. Cask City Tuesday to make their

Joe Homminga of the office home in Denver, Colo. '
of Hospital Survey and Con-j Mr. Colbert; -had been a Cass

jstruction appeared before the, City Diismessman for 12 yesbs.
I supervisors to explain why hejjie moved here from Caro in 1946
| felt that, the counties should j ana opened a real'estate of f ice.
j agree to Jthe tri-county service. } Originally operating from his
, If supervisors in the three ̂ homeym recent years the firm
counties had' agreed to the pro- bias ^had its^quarters in an office

jposal, space in the new hospital!on Main Street in the village,
jwould have been alloted for thej Botfrof the Colberts !are natives
] clinic and rented to the counties. !of Michigan and were born near

The Federal government would Prescott. Mr, Colbert-married the
(have given an extra $25,000 for
i building the facility in the hospi-
.tal,
j The hospital isjscheduled to be
I completed Dec. 31, 1959.

Other Business
Sheriff William Tomlinson had

former Cecile^Palmer at Prescott
in 1926.

The couple spent 15 years in
Flint and ran a store in Shabbona
from 1937 to 1946 before moving
to Caro for six months.

The Colberts have two daugh-

Old Settlers to
Meet in Deford

The annual Deford Old Settlers
Reunion will be held Saturday,
June 21, at the Deford Church.

The group will meet for a pot-
luck dinner, followed by a visit-
ing hour. Members will enjoy a
program, prepared by the com-
mittee, in the afternoon.

Authorities m-ge everyone to
attend and meet old friends.

Officers Elected at
Legion Auxiliary

Nineteen members, and three
guests were present Monday eve-
ning 'when the American Legion
Auxiliary met with Mrs. James
Stapleton in Caro. Assistant hos-
tesses were Mrs. Dorothy Lorf,
Mrs. Isabel Hagen, Mrs. Henry
Cherry, Mrs. Albert Keller Jr.
and Mrs. Joe Petiprin, all of
Caro.

Election of officers for the
coming year took place. Mrs.
Keller was re-elected president;
Mrs. William Anker, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Dorus Klinkman, secre-
tary; Mrs. Vem McConnell,
treasurer; Mrs. Cora Klinkman,
chaplain; Carol Keller, sergeant-
at-arms, and Marilyn Kay Guin-
ther, historian. Members of the
executive committee will be Mrs.

Concluded on page 12

requested a boat and motor for j ters, Suzanne, 16, a junior in high
use in dragging rivers and other j school, and Mrs. Buford (Sally)
details in connection with hisjFouts of Denver.
work. l Mr. Colbert said that he prpb-

Monday the supervisors granted , ably will open a real estate of-
his request. The purchase of a jfice in Denver.
16-foot boat, 10 horsepower out- | :

{board motor and related safety J
I items were authorized at a total •
!cost of $675.

The board also okayed expendi- {
tures involved in building a
trailer to haul the equipment.

All county officers were au-
thorized to attend their respec- i
tive conventions with necessary
expenses paid by the county.

Mrs. Gunnell, public health
nurse for Tuscola County, sub-

fmitted her resignation to the
board. She said that she wanted
to spend more time at home
than her position would allow.

Surplus Food
Program to Cost

1,000 A Month

Three from Area
Among CMC Grads

Second Accident for James Ashmore

Three Injured in
Tractor-Auto Crash

Brownies Become
Intermediate Girl
Scouts June 4

James Ashmore, 16, of Gage-
town escaped serious injury in
his second tractor accident witfr-
in a year on the Bay City-For-
restville Road, east of Gagetown,
Thursday.

Mr. Ashmore was struck by a
car driven by Wayne Dewey, 36,
of Cass City. Bad Axe State
Police Trooper Richard Richter,
who investigated, said that
the Dewey car swerved over
the center of the road and struck
the right rear tire of the tractor.

Patrick Graham, 70, of Cass
City, an occupant' of the Dewey
car, suffered serious injuries. He

received a dislocated and frac-
tured hip, fractured pelvis and
lacerations.

Mr. Ashmore sustained bruises
of both legs and Mr. Dewey suf-
fered lacerations about '.he left
eye and bruises on the arms.

Both the tractor and the car
were demolished.

Mr. Ashmore's other tractor
accident occurred in October 1957
when the tractor overturned and
he was pinned beneath it.

Fish
all you can eat Fridays, $1.15.
New Gordon Hotel. 6-12-3

Twenty-six Brownies became
Intermediate Girl Scouts Wednes-
day evening, June 4, in the final
meeting of the year for the girls
and their leaders, Mrs. Joseph
Gruber, Mrs. Earney Seeley, Mrs.
Robert Rabideau and Mrs. Olga
Marshall. An estimated 65 at-
tended, including most of the
mothers and a number of fathers
of the girls. The affair was held
in the Girl Scout rooms. Flowers
decorated the center for the im-
pressive candlelight service.

The meeting opened with a
flag ceremony and singing of
"America."
lighted by
Scout laws

The candles were
the girls as the Girl
were given one by

one. The girls' wings were pinned
to the back of their dresses and
upon doing their first good deed,
their mothers would move the
wings to the sleeve of the girl's
dress. They were also presented

Concluded oa page 12.

Chicken
(Full Half) to go - $1.35 with
French fries and hot rolls. Phone
115 6-12-3

Three girls from Cass City
were among the record breaking
Central Michigan College gradua-
ting class that received degrees
and certificates at the college's
66th annual commencement June
8.

Phyllis Ann Copeland received
a BS, secondary, English degree
and Donna Kaye O'Dell, an AB,
secondary, English degree. Mary
Jean Martus received a BS, ele-
mentary, social science degree.

Dr. Samuel Miller Brownell,
superintendent of Detroit schools,
delivered the commencement ad-
dress, "The American College . . .
A Bulwark for Democracy."

The Tuscola County super-
visors authorized. Federal surplus
ifood forjow income groups Mon-
day when they okayed, food for
all county residents .whose in-
comes are below 60 per cent of
the maximum Federal .scale.

.,, It has been estimated that the
new program will boost expendi-
tures of the county from an aver-
age of some $150 monthly to $1,-
000 to .$1,250, monthly.

The measure was adopted fey a
16-7 margin.

Tuscola County Director of
Social Welfare Irl Baguley said
that he has no idea how many
persons the new regulation will
include.

It will be July, he explained,
before the new program can be
originated.

Surplus food under the former
program was handled from the
welfare office in the courthouse.
The new program will be too
large to be accommodated there

I and a distribution point will have
• to be secured.
j Additional help to administer
! the distribution will also be
j necessary, Mr. Baguley believes,
j The new program will include
many persons drawing unemploy-
ment compensation, old age sec-
urity and similar benefits, Mr.
Baguley said.

McQueen Receives
Doctor's Degree

George Robert McQueen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. .James O. McQueen
of Cass City, was awarded a doc-
tor's degree in Philosophy and
Soil Science at ceremonies held

Post Office to Sell
New Bridg-e Stamps

Postmaster Steve Orto an-
nounced this week that the Cass
City post office will have com-
memorative stamps of the Mack-
inac Bridge available for col-
lectors on or after June 26.

The department has ordered
10,000 of the stamps and has re-
ceived numerous inquiries for the
issue.

The stamps will be issued in
conjunction- with the dedication
festivities for the bridge.

Racing
every Saturday night starting
June 14. Time trials, 7:30j racing,
8:30. Owendale Speedway. 6-12-tf

spent a few hours in Cass
renewing old acquaintances.

Jack Laurie, class president, j the Board of Education to become
served as program chairman. Ed-!a candidate for one of the two
win McConkey gave the valedic-1 vacancies on the board.

Dr. George McQueen
Sunday, June «, at Michigan
State University.

Dr. McQueen is a 1943 graduate
of Cass City High School. He
spent two years in service and
received Ms BS degree, from
MSU in 1949. He continued his
work at the university for his
MS degree. '

Dr. McQueen is employed as
Continued on page 12.

tory while SMary Kathryn Gauer'
served as salutatorian. Other stu-
dents who took part in the pro-
gram were Nadene Winters, who
furnished a saxophone solo,( a
boys' trio composed of Tom
Hulien, Mike Fritz and Gary
Deering and a vocal solo, also
by Gary Deering.

In" presenting honors and
awards to the class, Principal
Arthur Holmberg recognized the
class officers and the 15 mem-
bers named to the National Honor
Society. A number of scholarships
were announced. Jack Laurie,
Arthur Severance and Janet
Peters received 4-H scholarships
to Michigan State . University.
Raymond Fox was awarded a
Freshman Entrance Scholarship
to the same institution. A State

To be valid, petitions must be
signed by at least 25 qualified
electors of the district.

Church League
is Monday

With Two Games
The 15-team church softball

league will start its summer pro-
gram with games Monday night
at 7 and 9 p.m. During the first
week of play, the league will
have games Monday and. Friday,

Board oF'Education ̂ Scholarship Beginning Monday, June 16,
for Central Michigan College went Sames wil1 be Plaved each Mon"
to David O'Dell. Dr. Lewis made,^ Tuesday and Friday.
the presentation of the University ! The league will play regularly
of Michigan Regents- Alumni '• scheduled games until Friday,
Scholarship to Edwin McConkey. 'Au£- 15- . .
The annual award of the Thelma I The teams m the league will
J. Hunt Memorial Scholarship,! rePresent most of the Cass City
provided by the Student Council, ! area- Signed now are: Argyle
was given this year to Evelyn * Union, Cass City Methodist,, Cass
.Surbrook. The graduating class City Lutheran, Decker Methodist,
had set up a scholarship award jgass City Presbyterian, Mizpah-
of its own and the recipient of Riverside, Novesta Baptist, Sno-
this grant was Gerald Pelton. ver-tamg, Cass^City BUB, No-

_ . , , . „,.,.. ~ vesta Church of Christ, Gagetown
Superintendent Willis Camp- j Nazar6ne> st . Pancratius, Shab-

beil Landed thfc wplomas to the ^n& Methodist, Prater Presby-
graduates as they left the plat- 'teria^and Kingston Pilgrim Hoik
form. He also presented the Paul
Smarks annual athletic award to
Jim Johnson, named as outstand-
ing athlete .of the class,

In services held" Sunday eve-
ning, the seniors had been ad-
dressed by Bey, L. A, Wilsqn^as-
tor of the Nazarene Church. Us-
ing as his, Baccalaureate theme,

mess.
Monday's games, witt , git th@

Lutherans .and Gass jCity-Presby-.
terians-, at 7. p.in. Tfie EXJB nine
will face Kingston at^9 p.m. AH;
games will be played at the Cass
City HecreationalPark.

ing as nis, oaccaiaureaie wieme, i m _
"Taking Advantage of Life*s Op-! *di

««« A TIIII 4-Jtt
portunities," Mr. - ..Wilson urged
the seniors to distinguish clearly Bike Club at Park

Ten children from
I City -area enrolled

between, life's more permanent
values and those -of more tern-
porary nature. His text was i City ,area enroHed in the 4-H
taken from the gospel of St. Luke, ] bicyde club at tfte opening meet-
including the passage, "For lo, l ing, held at ,the Cass City Recrea-
the kingdom of God is within tional Park Saturday morning.
you."' I Seven other children, too young

Other pastors assisting in the | to become members of the club,
service included Rev. C. L. Hund- j were also present for the. opening
ley of the Assembly of God, Rev. meeting.
Lewis Surbrook, United Mission- j Marshal Bill Wood, who is con-
ary Church, and Rev. Robert G. ' ducting the classes, said that
Weckle, pastor of the Baptist ' there is room for as many more
Church. Music was by the High children with bikes as -care to
School Band and Mixed Choir, enter. He urged all parents with
under the direction of Band children who "own bikes to have
Director Ronald Phillips and them at the park Saturday, June
Voeal Instructor Roger Parrish. , 14, for the second meeting. The

Capacity crowds greeted the
graduates at both commencement
programs, which were held in the
school auditorium. The juniors,
under the direction of Mr. Car-
dew, their sponsor, had charge
of floral decorations, the pro-
cessional march for the Bacca-
laureate service and the ushering
at both programs.

Rev. Robinson
To Serve Third
Year in Cass City

Rev. Ernest Robinson was -re-
appointed to The Cass City Meth-
odist Church at the Detroit An-
nual Conference held in the
Court Street Methodist Church in
Flint.

It will be Rev. Robinson's third
year in Cass City.

Rev. Robinson reported that
there were fewer changes than
usual in the 400 churches covered
by the Detroit Conference. Most
pastors, he said, were returned
to their^ churches for another
year. „ *-

The pastor reported that one
significant action taken in Flint
was admitting two Negro
churches into the Methodist
Church, the -first in its history
in Michigan.

Rev. Robinson said that the
title of his first sermon in his
third year is "Any Word from
God Yet?"

Mrs. Robinson accompanied Rev.
Robinson to the conference.

courses will be held every Satur-
day morning at 10 o'clock.

The boys and girls who'joined
the club were signed by William
Muller, county 4-H agent.

Concluded on page 12.

Display Plans for
Park in Gagetown

A miniature landscaping and
layout plan of the proposed new
park at the west edge of Gage-
town is on display at the Richard
Downing repair shop:in the com-
munity.

To help with plans, Mrs. L. 0,
Purdy and Mrs. D. Rocheleau re-
cently contacted authorities on
parks 4n Lansing. The Gagetown
Study Club received a citation
from Washington, D. C., for itq
efforts in planning the park.

Perfect Records
Mrs. Marie Murray, grade

principal at Cass City School,
said that eight grade students
were presented perfect attend-
ance certificates at an as-
sembly held Friday at the
school.

She said that the number of
students with perfect records
was smaller than usual this
year because of the flu and
other sickness that occurred
early in the school year.

The students honored and
their grades are: Tommy Guin-
ther and Jill Stilson, first
grade; Kenneth Hayes and
Melvin Trescott, third grade;
John Kostanfeo and Judy
Spencer, fourth gr^de, and
Beverly Guinther and Melvin
Laming, fifth grade.
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Local Area Church News in Brief
Shabbona RLDS Church — 2

miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices: . /

Church School 10 'a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director
•Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a.m.
Stinday night service the

fourth Sunday of each-month at
8 p.m.

Zion League meetings Tuesday
evenings.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p.m.

Family night, fourth Friday of
each month, 8 p.m.

Women's -department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services* *

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 a.m.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 ajn.' *

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church— Gordon A. Guil-
liat, Pastor.

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship 11 a.m.
Evening Service 8 p.m]
Evangelistic liour 8:30 p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8

p.m.
The public is cordially invited

to attend all services at this rural
community church. *

St. Pancratius Church—
Schedule of Masses

Sundays October to May
8:30 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Sundays—May to October
7:30 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Holy Days of Obligation
9:00 a.m. Low Mass
7:30 p.m. Low Mass *

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

30 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a,m. Church Services *

FUELGAS
BOTTLED GAS

/Miii&AVAIlABLE

Cass City Baptist Church—
Pastor, Eev. R. G. Weckle

Wednesday, 8 p.m. Public dem-
onstration service with Dr. Frank
Wellington, outstanding Canadian
Christian youth worker. 'He will
demonstrate the use of ventrilo-
quism with Ms .wooden dummies.
These dummies, "Tiny" and
"Chocolate," are the size of a six-
year-old boy. Everyone is invited.

Thursday evening, 8 p.m. The
Vacation Bible School that has
been meeting every morning this
week, from 9 to 11:30 a.m., will
provide a demonstration program
of their work and handicraft. A
preschool age rhythm band will
also be demonstrated.

Friday morning, 9 to 11:30 a.
m.,̂  closing session of Vacation
Bible School.

Evening at 6 p.nr. a banquet
will be held in Frankenmuth at*
Zehnder's Kesturant. This is in
cooperation with, area Baptist"
churches in recognition of gradu-
ates of our churches.
' Sunday School at 10 a.m. A
class for every age. Free trans-
portation by calling office phone
203.

Worship Hour at 11 o'clock.
Vocal music. Sermon by Pastor
Weckle- "Is God in on our Suf-
ferings???"

House-to-house- visitation pro-
gram, 3 to 5 o'clock.

Gospel Hour at 8 p.m. Youth
orchestra playing. Old-fashioned
hymn sing. Sermon by pastor,
"Why Do Christians Suffer?"

Monday at 7:30 p.m. Program
by teenagers. Mary Hanby, Janet
Peck, Bonnie Wright and Phyllis
Dodge presenting "What Is The
Next Step,"

Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. Sunday
.School softball league, composed
of area Baptist Churches, will be"
playing. We will be playing at

The Lptheran Church of The
Good Shepherd— Rev. Edwin
Rossow of Fairgrove.

Sunday School classes at 10:00.
Sunday worship service 11 a.m.

Mizpah Fnited Missionary
Church—pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
Phone 99F13 Cass City. S. S.,
Supt. Jason Kitchin. ' ,

Church located 4 miles south of
M-81 on M-53. ,

Sunday School 10 a.m. i
A special Father's Day pro-' pinkshipper, a

gram will be given Sunday. Each | ant) pink-fleshed variety of tomato
father present will receive a gift. for fresh-market, is announced by
Everyone welcome. , , the U. S. Department of'Agricul-

Morning Worship 11 a.m. 'ture. It was developed by scien-
Mark Batterbee, who is enter- j fists of USDA's Agricultural Re-

ing the ministry, will be the guest j search Service to meet growers'
speaker. He will speak at Mizpah j demands for a pink-fruited ship-
Sunday rnqming and at Riverside^ ping and fresh-market tomato

Thoroughly Tested
wilt resist-

Sunday night. highly resistant to fusarium wilt.
Evening service at Riverside, 8 ; ° Some seed is available this year

prayer meeting,
p.m.

Wednesday,
8 p.m.

Date to remember: J
June 17—WCTU- -Convention at!

Moore EUB Church . j

Deford Methodist Church-
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Don
Caister. Sunday School, 11 a. m.'
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford, j
superintendent. '

Youth meeting .Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and ' Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night "of each month. !

WSCS, second Tuesday of each
month.

Primary department,
Elsie Hicks, supt.

Mrs.
*

Marlette with
Baptist Church.

Marlette

REFRIGERATION

' Lamotte United Missionary
Church — 8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Dellds Hudson, pastor,

Lowest Prices on Furnaces and Space Heaters

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY

Morning wership, 11 :00. Sun-
day School, 10?00. Sunday eve-
ning. 8:00. Y®u are cordially in-
vited to attend: *

Riverside United Missionary
Church—Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
S. S. Supt., Clair Tuckey.

Bible( Church located 2 miles south
of Cass City and 2-l/a miles west.

Morning Worship 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

' A special Father's .Day pro-
gram will be given Sunday.
Every father present will receive

Junction M-81 -M-53 Phone 395

BROWNIE
MOVIE CAMERA,

Cass City-Assembly of God—
Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and Mrs. C. L. Hundley, pastors.

i Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
| Morning worship 11:00 a.m. .
! Special Father's Day program
this Sunday by the children. Each
father present will receive a gift.

• Evening evangelistic service at
7:45.

WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.
Thursday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:45. / *
Daily Vacation Bible School,

June 9 through 13, 9 till 11:45 a.
m. Songs, games, crafts, stories
and visual aid work for all.

Transportation furnished.
The Vacation Bible School-pro-

' gram will be held Friday night at
8 p.m. There will be special vocal
music and each department will"
have a hand work display. A-
wards will be presented. The pub-
lic is invited,

a gift.
Evening Evangelistic service

8 p.m. Guest speaker, Mark Bat-
terbee of Mancelona, who is go-
ing into the ministry. ~\

Thursday Cottage prayer meet-
ing has been lifted for the con-
ference at Brown City.

Date to remember:
June 17, WCTU Convention at

Moore EUB Church.

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,!

9:30.
Confessions

9:30.
Sunday at 9:00-

Novesta
Howard

Church of Christ-
Woodard, minister.

Rev.

Lowest price ever for a complete turret movie camera
Now, ydu can have a superb 8mm movie camera, completely
equipped for regular, telephoto, and wide-angle movie-mak-
ing— at a new, unbelievably low price! It's as easy to use as a

'. snapshot camera, yet gives you a 3-lens change of viewpoint
i «t a turn of the smooth-action turret. No extra Jenses to buy.

$59.50

Wood's Rexall Drug

Novesta Baptist Church
L. O. Shattuck, pastor. Phone
Cass City 8494-K. The church
and parsonage are located 6
miles south and 3 miles east of
Cass City.

Sunday School at 10:00 with
classes for all ages in thg annex.

Morning Worship
11:00. A comfortable
nursery where you can
hear is provided for mothers with
small children and babies.

Youth Fellowship 7:00.
Evening Service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

meetings

Keith Little, Bible School Supt.
Bible school Hour 10 a.m.
Morning worship hour 11.
Evening service, 8 p.m.
Senior Choir practice 7:15 p.m.

Thursday.
Prayer Meeting and Bible

study Thursday 8 p.m. . ' )
Junior Choir practice Thursday

j after school in the home of Mr.
vand Mrs. Audley Horner.

Daily Vacation Bible School,
through June 20, each morning

services
studio

see and

from 9 to 11:30. .
You are cordially invited to at-

tend all services. *

Family Bible
Hillside School,

wood Store, Hurd Corners Road.;
Every Sunday afternoon ai

,3:30 a fundamental message
from the Bible.

8:00. Cottage prayer
during winter months. » > School

3rd Thursday Missionary ^cir-V 11>00 am>

Cle. 'Hmir'
4th Thursday Family Fellow- \ ™.{5 m

ship. You are welcome to .this oldj. ' p*
fashion country church where
people love the Lord and where

Church of the Nazarene, 6538
Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,
pastor.

10:00 a.m. Sunday Bible

Morning Worship

gerv.

t:tie morrtti.**

Young Peopl
ice.

8:00 p.m. Evangelistic
- - - , , ., -, , 8:00 p.m. Wednesday
you can always hear the Gospel. meetjng

Vacation Bible School June 9
through June 20. Classes for all
ages.

service.
Prayer

Your new cor
Is a sign of prosperity!

Six exciting new Oldsmobile hard tops...
fake your choice! Oet a good deal more
...for a good deal less than you'd guess!

You're Always Welcome
At Your Local Authorized

QUALITY DEALER'S

BULEN MOTORS 6617 Main Street

First Presbyterian Church—
10:15 sun. Church Sunday

School Classes: Primary through
Adult Dept. ̂ (Provision for ages
3-5 years.)

11 %m. Nursery class for
three-year-olds; Kindergarten
session two or continued schedule
for primary and junior classes.

11 a.m. Worship Service. Rev.
Nelson Dalenburg of Saginaw.

Personalized

Weddi&g, Anniversary

• anil Party

NAPKINS

at the

CHRONICLE

OFFICE

Adapted to greenhouse or field,
pinkshipper tomato is highly wilt
resistant.

from commercial seed sources.
The Department has no seed for
distribution.

Designated as US 351 during 5
gears' green house and field test-
Ing tit toe Agricultural Research
Center, ISeltsville, Md., the new
iomato has also been thoroughly
.^Id-tested in. the wilt-infested soil
*ef southeastern Arkansas.

Pinkshipper is adapted tr green-
house or field culture, and will
give good yield on wilt-free soil
®s weH as on wilt-infe?ted soil. It
is aa excellent variety for com-
mercial growers and home gar-
^esers in any area where pink
1b?/>atoes are desired.
• The new variety was developed
from a cross of Gulf State Market
and Pan America varieties, out-
crossed to a line derived from a
Marvelosa and 3Vfarglobe cross.
William S. Porte, USDA plant
pathologist at Beltsville, continu-
ously tested and selected lines of
this cross for plant type, fruit
uniformity, and wilt resistance
through many generations bejora

'the Pinkshipper emerged as a
fixed variety. It received much
favorable comment from cooper-
ating investigation when it is
grown for three years in the South-
ern Cooperative Tomato Trials
under the designation STEP 202.

GREENLEAF
Maxine Root attended a party

at the Dillman cottage at Fores-
ter Saturday in honor of Suzanne
Colbert,-who was leaving for
Colorado. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Root and Roger went the same
afternoon to Harbor Beach for a
picnic supper at the lake.

Week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Rienstra were his
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Roman Lanzy .and son Billy of
Detroit. Sunday visitors were Mr.
arid * Mrs. Loren Trathen and
Betty Taylor. Sunday night the
Rienstras entertained guests from
Cass City, Caro, Bad Axe and
Ubly in honor of their son, Mel-
bourne's graduation from high
school. The cake for the occasion
was made by Mrs. Rodney Karr
and was decorated with a figure
with cap and gown.

The Ladies Aid of Fraser
Church met Wednesday at the
church for dinner and quilting.
In order not to interfere with the
vacation Bible School, the next
meeting of the aid will be June 18
at the home of Mrs. Henry Me-
Lellan. Mrs. Rayford Thorpe will
be hostess.

The vacation Bible School at
Fraser Church will begin Mon-
day) June 16. Rev. George Gillette
will be present to help with the
work. The teachers 'are: junior
high, Mr. Gillette; juniors, Mrs.
Doris Mudge and Mrs. Anson
Karr; primary, Mrs. Pete .Riens-
tra, and kindergarten, Mrs.
George Fisher. Maxine Root will
help with theismusic.

The graduates, of -Cass City
High School attending services
Sunday at "* Fraser Church were
Carole Fisher, Melbourne Riens-
tra, Richard Nicholas and . Ray-
mond Fox.

Rev. George Gillette was a
Thursday supper guest at the
Clayton Root home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
were business callers in Bad Axe
Saturday.

Announcing

tne

d

news?

Smart brides always choose our famous-

Flower .
Wedding Line

Invitations
Featuring S new scripts*

VfNETIAN

HORJ-NTINE

^
HEMISH

j
RIVIERA

7lci£ur

RORIOIAM

All most people ask is justice,
but each individual wants to de-
fine it in his own way.

The hardest work in the world
;o do is that which should have
)een done yesterday.

Hour—At the
one-half mile

Blueberries Becoming
Popular Fruit Crop

Blueberries — native to North
America—are on the move as a
cultivated fruit crop. And that's
of special importance to North
Carolina — which -ranks third in
U. S. commercial blueberry pro-
duction acreage. New Jersey and
Michigan rank first and second,
respectively.

In 1955, an estimated 12,500
acres of cultivated blueberries
yielded an estimated $11 million,
marketed fresh, canned and froz-
en. However, the total value of
blueberries in the TJ. S. is much
greater when you add the wild
blueberries harvested.

Melvin H. Kolbe, horticultural
specialist for the N. C. Agricultural
Extension Service, says that selec-
tion and breeding of superior vari-
eties are enabling growers to put
a better product on the market.
Hybrids are being developed from
some of the large fruit varieties
and some of the drought-resistant
specie's which may prove usefu!
in erosion control.

Since different species vary in
their climatic requirements, it's
possible to grow blueberries from
Maine to Florida. -A common char-
acteristic of aD blueberry varie-
ties, however, is their need for an
acid soil. Also, even though some
varieties are native to swamp and
moist lands, cultivated fields
should be well-drained.

Raf Trap

STEEL TRAP

Ticklish job of setting steel
traps for rats gets more action,
is safer when system above is
used. Four wheat or oats in pai!
and leave until rats begin to
help themselves to the grain.
Without moving pail, set trap in
pail and cover lightly with grain.

Tip to motorists: Death works
overtime on holidays—see to it
that you don't pay the bill.

The man who always sees his
duty sometimes takes advantage
of the fact and dodges it.

Gossips are people who have a
habit of going around stabbing
reputations in the back.

Sometimes the man who insists
ae.has an open mind should have j
it closed for repairs. j

A good many people who never j
do anything on time, buy all their
things that way .

M<»e dfld more brides are finding they can have the luxury
look they Jove and still keep on-the sunny side of their
bridal budget with exquisite Regency stationery. It fea-
tures Heliograving* — an amazingly rich, raised lettering
with all the good taste and distinction of the finest crafts-
manshlp—yet costs so little. Do see our exciting selection—
of contemporary a»d traditional type faces...one, perfect
fet yottl *Kelio$ravin&—not to 6e confused with engraving.

One to two weeks delivery!

The Chronicle

Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City

~~ to be held

JUNE 17th
7s30 p.

At the D. A. Krug warehouse
Company in Cass City.
C" -
Motorola television 17" screen
Two console radios
Two portable radios
Oak library table
Combination storm doors and screens
Folding book case
Two oil heaters
Two hand cultivators . x

Three motors, gasoline
Two mail boxes -
Several boxes of dresses and clothing
Two baby beds and baby car seat
Oak side board
End table
Ovenola >
Console set
G. E. Electric ironer
Elec. coffee maker
Elec. iron
Spinnet desk
Two overstuffed chairs
Twin beds and springs
Car tire
Bridge lamp N

Two arm chairs
Baby buggy
Kitchen sink
Two smoking cabinets
Two ottomans

^Childs table
Childs antique rocker
Two corn poppers
Doll hi-chair
Two black boards
Boys sled-large size
Croquet set
Table lamp
Buffet
Dining table
Rocker :

Basinett ;

Clothes basket on wheels
Set of 6 dining chairs
2« odd dining chairs .

-just east of the Farm Produce

Teeter babe
3 lawn chairs
New water softener and pipes (20 gallons)
Refrigerator
35' of 4' wire fence 2x4 mesh
Light fixtures
Piano
Kitchen sink with drain board
Cothes hamper
Assortment of end tables
Washing machine
Lavatory sink
2 combination gas and wood ranges
China closet
Two vanity dressers
Bowling ball
End table with lamp
Skillets
Golf balls
Tow chain
Playing cards - new*
Snow shovel '
Coal shovel"
Pick
Sledge hammer
Garden hose
4 sets of open end wrenches
Mechanic tools
Dog house ,
2 lawn mowers .
Picnic basket
2 hand vacuum sweepers
Pail of bolts
Magazine rack
Doll's bed
Set of fire-place irons
Vases ; .
Ladies shoe ice skates - size 3
Mens shoe ice skates
Several hand bags
2 bed room water pitchers
Lounge chair
Horn of plenty
10 1-pound bags of certified grass seed
Picture frames

ment of the athletic field at the Village Park.
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SMOKE SIGNALS OF THE AUTO AGE

Years ago, Indian tribes living on this continent sent messages
to one another^ oftetti covering great distances, by means of smoke
signals. Nowadays, we don't use smoke signals to send messages
across the country, but we can learn something about the modern
automobile by Watching the exhaust smoke.

Smoke from the exhaust of a car is not
necessarily bad. Black smoke or smoke with a
brownish tinge usually means that the carburetor
needs adjusting. The mixture is too rich. Oil addi-
tives and special oils often cause smoke for a
short time.

Smoke that is blue,. . or tinged with blue . .
can be a danger signal. Lubricating oil iburns with
a distinctive blue smoke. When the exhaust shows
blue it means that oil is being sucked up into the

cylinders and burned. More often than hot that means a ring job is
necessary.

We haven't any oil-burners on the lot. When We take one in, we
either do the ring job before it goes on the lot . . . or wholesale the
car to the city lots.

When you are shopping for a used car, have the salesman start
the car up and race the motor for a minute. Watch for the tell-tale
blue smoke. That's one safety check you should always make.

To be sure of a really good used car, you are always safe when
you come to Bulen's. You may pay a few dollars more . . ., but
you'll be certain of a good buy . . . there's more miles of economical,
trouble-free driving for you in a Bulen Motors used car. ^

CURRENT & CHOICE
Lee Smith's 1954 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan. This car is equipped

with Air Plow Heater & Defroster; Very Good Tires. Painted Dark
Blue with a White Top. This car has only 29000 actual miles on it.
Someone will buy a lot of good transportation for a reasonable
price. ,See and drive this one quick. When they're like this, they
usually don't last long.

;|$4£|P̂ ^ .
: ?:;;̂ &i*fĉ

Want Help Finding What Yo^ Want?

Try The Want Ads Today!

By Elmer E. White
Michigan Press Association

Michigan's treasury is solvent
as 1957-58 enters its last days.

It is a temporary respite JErom
poverty that can.be attributed to
Rep. Rollo G. Conlin (R-Tipton)
whose talents as chairman of the
House Taxation commitiiee are
sometimes not appreciated by all.

With his plan to postpone pay-
ments for liquor purposes, Conlin
has again stymied Gov. Williams
and the Democrats, and has given
a special research project on rev-
enue time to act.

* * *
Williams predicted in January

ancKn March that the state would
go broke again this year.

Conlin's idea was to extend the
normal 30-day payment for pur-
chases by the state's liquor mon-
.opoly to 90 days. In effect* the
state would pay its bill as it sold
the goods. * * *

It went into effect almost un-
heralded after ^stiff debate in the
legislature.

There were dire predictions that
the plan would open the gates
wide to bootlegging from states
adjoining Michigan; that dis-
tillers would demand extra com-
pensation and other benefits.

iji î ^

"These people are doing a
favor for Michigan by waiting for
their money," said one expert.
"They will want something in re-
turn."

Up to this point, there have been
no unusual overtures by distillers
and, Conlin said, the plan works
like a charm.

Conlin has carved a niche for
himself in Michigan's financial
picture with other ideas and oth^r
plans. * * *

Michigan's schools remember
him for his "Conlin Plan" in 1954.
Until then, state school aid was
based on collections two years be-
fore. His plan put school aid on a
current-year basis.

It wiped out the "time bomb"
created by fluctuating sales tax
collections.

Conlin's latest idea helped wipe
out the threat of poverty this
year. It will give a special rev-
enue study a year in whicK to re-
vise the state's tax structure and
achieve permanent reform.

* * *
Republicans realize that the

SALE
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Telephone Cass City 390
Having sold my farm, the following personal property will be sold
at Public Auction on the premises located 4 miles east, 3 miles
south and 1% miles east of Cass City.

Saturday, June 14
Commencing at 1:00 o'clock

MACHINERY
F20 Farmall tractor
"A" Farmall tractor
John Deere 999 corn planter
John Deere 2 bottom 14" plow
John Deere 2 bottom 14" plow parts
John Deere 8' field cultivator
John Deere 101 mounted corn picker
John Deere com binder
John Deere 6* grain binder
Van Brunt grain drill
Dunham T cultipacker
General Implement T double disc
New Idea 8' double disc
International 11* harrows
International tractor mower (7*)
International 62 combine with motor
2 section harrows
Ditcher
Miller bean puller
Weeder
David Bradley roll-over scraper
Slush scraper
18* com elevator
16' grain elevator r* .
Motor driven corn shelter

DAIRY EQUIPMENT
De Laval cream separator
Double wash tanks
Kite Way 2 single unit milkers

SWINE "
Registered Yorkshire sow
B grade Yorkshire sows
8 feeder pigs\

CHICKEN EQUIPMENT
Greenbriar chicken picker
Elmore automatic egg grader and candler

(300 eggs per hour)
Chicken feeders and waterers
2 Coal t brooder stoves and hovers (500

size)
Electric Brooder (500 size)

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Dining room table and 6 chairs

Set of 4 dining chairs
Buffet
Several odd chairs.
2 overstuffed chairs
Upright Grinnel Brothers piano
Bed Springs
Montgomery Ward washing machine
Coal hot water heater
Misc. dishes
Antiques
2 electric irons

MISCELLANEOUS
Lawn mower
BO' of 8|4 inch steel cable
40* of |4 mcn steel cable
6' coasting bobsled „
3 pair of shoe* ice skates
1 pair size 9 Chicago Roller Skates
2(Kx20? army tent
14 sheets of T steel roofing (New)
25 sheets of 9' steel rooting (Used)
80 gallon kettle
5 bundles of asphalt shingles
100 gallon extra heavy steel tank
7 new oil barrels
65 gallon gas tank
9' stumping chain
4 steel pig troughs
2 bushel timothy seed
Quantity of cull beans
Quantity of beekeeper supplies
Several new window frames
1 ton of loose lime
1 ton 18% Super phosphate
2 tons 10-10-10 A A Fertilizer
Wz x 51/2 film pack camera
Size 16 cloth coat
Size 16 fur coat
1 pair hunting pants size 34
1 hunting coat size 36 *'*-'
1 overcoat size 36
Other clothing
Many other articles too numerous to men-

tion

TERMS: All sums of ten dollars and under cash, over that amount one to six months'
time will be given on approved bankable notes. , ] £

REX HARRIS, Owner

new Conlin Plan is not alone res-
ponsible for the rare feat of gov-
ernmental solvency.

Williams weeks ago passed
down an order to the dozens of
state agencies to cut financial
corners wherever possible to save
money.

The highway department alone
reported that it had saved more
than $i,oeo;ooo.

Others agencies are leaving
positions vacant and curbing
travel which they considered nec-
essary, in other years. .State gov-
ernment is trimming its sales to
weather the economic storm.

%• sfc *fc

Progress, too, brings its econ-
omic crises.

The more than 900 miles of
limited access superhighways are
leaving businesses stranded along
the "old routes" being replaced.

Highway Commissioner John C.
Mackie has established a policy
to protect, as much as possible,
the businesses being bypassed
while building highways designed
to save lives.

Businesses placed in peril by the
changes are allowed restricted ad-
vertising on the nearby express-
ways. No others can compete.

Mackie is asking only for pa-
tience to give his policy a chance.
He is certain that, when the five-
year $1,250,000,000 building pro-

ram is completed, Michigan will
be a better place in which to tra-
vel— and to do business.

* * *
Michigan will take official

cognizance of its greatest engin-
ering feat June 26-28. .
Thousands will gather for the

official dedication of the $98,000,-
000 Mackinac Straits Bridge, o-
pened to traffic last Nov. 1 to

link the state's two peninsulas.
•* * *

They have been linked economi-
cally for years, the mines and
forests of the Upper Peninsula
pouring forth their bounty for
the Lower Peninsula in exchange
for industry and business.

It is the first major improve-
ment in the link since the Toledo
War settlement more than a cen-
tury ago gave the Upper Penin-
sula to Michigan in exchange for
a narrow strip of land along the
southeastern boundary of the
state.

Ferguson Active
In CMC Dramatics

According to a report from the
secretary of Tau Alpha Upsilon
fraternity at Central Michigan
College, Ronald C. Ferguson has
completed a busy year at the
school.

He has been a member of the
ROTC drill team for two years
and is under consideration for
appointment to advanced EOTC.

He has been active in drama-
tics at Central, participating in
three productions. One of the
shows was "Brigadoon," the only
play in the history of the school
to receive a standing ovation.

He was elected -to Alpha Psi
Omega, national honorary dra-
matics fraternity.

He has been a member of Tau
Alpha Upsilon since the spring
semester of 1957 and is the first
student from Cass City to belong
to the fraternity. He is now ser-
geant-at-arms of the group.

Leave things to chance—and
the less chance you have.

More farm construction, with
better homes for farm families,
better shelter for livestock and
improved storage facilities for
machinery and grain. That's the
prospect in coming years, says
Robert B. Abbott, county super-
visor for the Farmers Home Ad-
ministration.

Recently, as an antirecession
measure, his agency expanded its
farm housing loan program to the
fullest extent possible under ex-
isting laws set up by Congress.
Mr. Abbott^ reports that inquiries
from interested people in the area
are increasing. To be eligible now,
an applicant must own a farm
that is in agricultural production
and must plan to produce at least
$400 worth of commodities for
sale and home use, based on 1944
prices. Many part-time farmers
who previously were ineligible
can qualify for loans under the
expanded program.

Bruce Ruggles, chairman of the
Tuscola county FHA committee,
said that applications are being
reviewed for eligibility by his
committee - and are being pro-
cessed for loans. The construc-
tion work can start after the
loan is closed.

IT'S EASY FOR YOU TO
OWN A NEWr,\TOTRACTOR__ ___ <^v<LVrLVJ>k --•••-t -

STOP AND THINK
Slow down—the man in a hurry

always passes up more oppor-
tunities than he catches up with.

HIGH SPEED
People in the pursuit of happi-

ness today find that the running/
xpenses keep them out of"

breath.

HIRE'S NOW EASILY YOU CAN BUY M§W
0 LOW DOWN PAYMlNT-your old equipment

may cover this.

f»t PAYMENT- after your 1958

® 2nd PAYMENT- after your 1959 harvest.

@ FINAL PAYMENT— after your 1960 harvest.
Same deaf on tools purchased with your fraefor*

SIS US TODAY- LIT OS DIM0NSTRATI THESg
TRACTORS —YOU' LL BE CONVINCE®

Save yourself useless worry by
letting others worry about their
own affairs.

BARTNIE
Comer M-53 & M-81

SALES and
SERVICE

Cass City

Mt« AT YOUR

LEONARD COMMUNITY SERVICE STATION!

to help you go places

THE ONLY MONTHLY GUIDE OF ITS KIND

and do things in Wonderful Michigan !

Pick up a free copy of "Going Places in Michigan" at any
Leonard Community Service Station and get more enjoyment out
of seeing Wonderful Michigan! A new issue published
every monith, chockfull of interesting places to go, interesting
tilings to do. And, there% a special column for sportsmen by
Mort Neff, "Mr. Michigan Outdoors" himself!
Be sure to get your free copy today!,

Pinney State Bankf Clerk

Gtt f *vr new "001110 PIAUT guide nb

MAC C& LEO SERVICE
DISTRIBUTOR

COPELAND PROS. SERVICE
6254 MAIN

SPAULDING SERVICE
On M-81, 6 miles west of Cass City

PHONE 49

WELBOBN'S'
At Rescue, 8 miles north of Cass City

PHONE 328
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CEMETERY

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro

Michigan

Charles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Comings
Memorials

CARO, MICHIGAN
PHONE 458

Uncle Tim From Tyre Satis:
**i^^

Dear" Mister Editor:
Looks like they're having a

heap of trouble with them teen-
age mobs and school kids in
Brooklyn. I come along in a day
when a feller rolled his own
cigarettes and his old lady rocked
her own baby and I reckon I
ain't • fitten „ to comment on the
matter. But in my time a stout
switch from the nearest tree cured
most of ^hem teen-age diseases.
From all the publicity they give
it, I reckon that tree, that growed
in Brooklyn was the only one they
had around the place. Their teen-
age mob trouble is probably on
account of the shortage of trees
they got there.

It was a sad day f er American
youth when they invented the
safety razor and quit selling
strops.

I see by the papers where

AUCTION
Furniture Galore

SATURDAY NIGHT
At 7:30 pan.

Sunday at 2 p.m.

ALL MERCHANDISE
BRAND NEW

5-pc. oak bedroom suites, your choice^ 2-pc. living
room suites, your choice; 5-pc. Mtcheri dinettes, your
choice; 9x12 linoleums; lamps; clocks; radios; mat-
tresses and^box springs; end tables; cedar wardrobes
and chests f step tables; coffee tables; comer tables;
9x12 rugs.

FREE DOOR PRIZES
Appliances, tools, dry goods, jewelry, fishing equip-
ment, many other items.

Buy At Your Own Price

Brennan Furniture
M-15 and North Block Road, two miles north of inter-
section M-46 and M-15, or three miles south of inter-
section of M-15 and M-81.

Directly in back of Blumf ield Inn Tavern

Open 7 Days A Week

Dulles is gitting a little worried
about all that money Russia owes
us and ain't paying. He says he's
"considering bringing up the sub-
ject with Khrushchev in an effort
to hasten the start of talks about
repaying."

Now .that's a system f er col-
lecting debts that would suit even
ole Ed Doolittle. Next to our sysx-
tem of giving money away to
them foreign countries, our debt
collecting system with Russia is
the best thing we got.

It shore would help relations,
f er instant, if the feller that owns
the hardware s storej instead of
sending me a bill and hinting
about gitting hisself a lawyer,
would invite me out to dinner
and mention off-hand something
about gitting together one of
these days and talking about the
bill.

And them fellers at the court-
house that sets the tax rate could
stay in office from now on
with that system. Instead of send-
ing me a tax notice they could in-
troduce negotiations leading up
to a series of talks concerning the
matter.

I'm in favor of putting our
debt collecting system here at
home on a international level.
What's good enough fer them
Russians ought to be good
enough fer me and you.

I was reading in News Week
magazine where some feller was
predicting a heap of strikes and
labor "Trouble this spring and
summer. He allowed as how it
could "upset the nation's econ-
omy." Now- that's something I
ain't worrying about. Most farm-

, ers operates -all the time with
their economy broke down. Mine
has been broke down fer years.
This feller goes on to say that
we might be "facing a crisis." I
can't recall a time in 30 years I
ain't been facing a crisis. If I git
a good price fer my stuff it don't
do me no good. Some farmers
is tickled pink to get fifty dol-
lars fer a ten dollar calf, but the
fourth time I did it and didn't
git home with no money, I seen
through it. When you git high
you pay high. What I'm looking
fer is the feller that started this
dad-burned merry-go-round.

Another thing that's tending to
upset the nation's economy is
that we got a few folks scattered
around the country that is trying
to live within their income. The;
way the Guvernment has got
things geared today, all them
folks is doing is just trying to
mess up prosperity.

Yours truly,
Uncle Tim

Herd improvement
Program Is Growing

10 Per Cent Now
Keeping Records

More than 2 million dairy cows,
10.3 per cent of the Nation's total,
are now enrolled in three record-
keeping plans making up the Na-
tional Cooperative Dairy Herd Im-
provement Program, the U. 6. De-
partment has announced.

This cooperative program be-
tween USDA and the State Exten-
sion services has been an impor-
tant factor in herd improvement
for more than 50 years. Currently
the program offers three different
ways for keeping records of in-
dividual cows in participating
herds. Dairy. record keeping has
repeatedly proved its value as a
means of increasing the efficiency

THREE
RECORD-KEEPING

PLANS

*
j A true diplomat is a man who
.has the ability to keep his face
! closed at the right time.

The only favorable thing that
can be said about ignorance is
that it causes many interesting
arguments.

Better than 10 per cent of the
station's dairy herd is now en-
rolled in herd improvement pro-
gram.

and lowering the cost of milk pro
duction.

The Jan. 1, 1958, survey show?
that 1,548,884 ccws were in the
Standard Improvement Associa-
tion plan; 490,001 were in the Own-
er-Sampler plan; and 79,489 were
enrolled in the new Weigh-A-Day-
A-Month plan. This latter plan
plan was started in the fall of
1956. ' „

The number of cows in the
Weigh-A-Day-A-Momn plan is a
273.2 per cent increase over the
total of a year ago. The number
of cows enrolled in the Standard
Plan is 4.7 per cent higher than
the total on Jan. 1, 1957, and the
number for tho Owner-Sampler
Plan is 21 per cent higher than «
year earlier.

The Weigh-A-Day-A-Month plan
4s a^simple, low-cost system of
weighing the milk output of each
cow in a herd, morning and night,
one day a month. Each dairyman
weighs the milk himself. No milk
samples or butterfat tests are re-
quired.

Don't push the law of averages
too far when it comes to taking
chances on the highway.

FATHER'S DAY
New! Lord Hanway
Boxeei Socks

Rich solid color rib,
over-plaid or banner
argyle patterns! Fine

feayon-cotton. 10-13.

Guaranteed
cigarette
lighter.

woven border
3 in gift box.

Morocco, pig-
skin, ostrich! Keetti 2-blade

pocket knife.

Highly Recommended
This is the age of miniatures—

pocket radios, miniature golf
courses and dwarf corn.

But the University of Illinois
veterinarians are putting their
feet down when it comes to minia-
ture beef steaks.

Dwarf cattle are easy to recog-
nize, but the seemingly normal
animals that carry this inherited
characteristic are hard to identi-
ty. Much work is being done to

'rind- a way to spot these carriers
so that they can be Culled from
breeding herds.

Dr. H. J. HardenBrook says that
taking X-rays of calves between
one and 10 days old is one of the
best ways to spot carriers. X-rays
show vertebral abnormalities char-
acteristic of many animals that
carry dwarfism. X-rays of long
bones and of certain head bones
are also of value.

Examing the blood lines of
breeding stock is another method.
Dr. Hardenbrook says the best ap-
proach is to buy from breeders
who are in&king special efforts to
produce dwarf-free stock.

A recent round-up of test results
shows how effective X-ray can be.}
The results also point to some oi
its limitations as a detection meth-
od. Of 186 known carriers at "all j
the cooperating stations X-rays
showed that 167, or 90 per cent,
had abnormal vertebrae.

A real prize! Steel tool
box with lever tray. Gray.

Choice of 3
smart styles!
Pre-smoked—
bowl. .Boxed.

MANY OTHER
GIFTS FOR DAD
AT OUR STORE

141/2x41/2x614-in.
Others At $1.19

*Plus F.E.T.

1.98

Open All Day Thursday.

R' J
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Wooden hog trough constructed
on runners can be towed to any
location, may be used for lime-
sulphur dip, or just to cool
youug pigs in hot weather. Bolfc
ed construction allows the wal-
low to be easily dismantled il
such is necessary.

Cass City

YOUR DECISION
Conscience is one thing that

will never trouble a man unless he
troubles it.

- NOTHING IN RETURN
Too many people use friend-

ship as a drawing account, but
forget to make a deposit.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

ON TRIP—This quartet is familiar i aboard the SS South American, they helped enter-
r in Cass City, as it appeared inj tain their classmates. From left to right: Tom Hul-

vanous local shows this spring. On the Senior trip 1 ien, Gary Deering, Mike Fritz and Dave Gohsman.

ENTERTAIN
to most persons

Tips for Buying
Wash and Wear
Fabrics Reported

During the last year or two
;here has been an increasing num-
>er of fabrics put on the market,
n piece goods or ready-to-wear,

that have such labels as drip-dry,
wash and wear, no-iron, minimum
care, or easy care. According to
Mrs. Frances T. Clark, Tuscola
County extension agent in home
economics, labels have caught the
eyes of busy honlemakers who are
glad not only to have some of the
labor taken out of routine jobs,
but also to have a means of cop-
ing with increased costs of com-
mercial laundering and dry-
cleaning.

The first wash and wear fab-
rics, says Mrs. Clark, were made
of some of ,the newer thermoplas-
tic man-made. fibers like nylon,
dacron, orlon and arnel. These ab-
sorb very little moisture, resist
staining, and dry quickly. As a
result, they tend to wrinkle" less
in washing and take little if any
pressing. Mrs. Clark adds that in
blends with non-thermoplastic fi-
bers like cotton or rayon, there
must be a high per cent of the
thermoplastic fibers before "wash
and wear" qualities are improved.
One example is the blend of 65

is the use of chemical resin fin-
ishes ifon. non-thermoplastic fibers
like cotton and rayon. These fin-
ishes not only improve handling
of the fabric and appearance, but
also cut down absorption, which
means less drying time, and in-
creases wrinkle recovery. These
last two qualities help give the
fabrics wash and wear proper-
ties.

There always seems to be some
give and take in textile improve-
ments. For example, the same
resin finishes which can improve
laundering ease and wrinkle-
recovery of fabrics, tend to weak-
en the strength of the fabric and
may cause yellowing of white fab-
rics. This means the manufactur-
er must use highly skilled judg-
ment and know-how in trying to
balance greater ease in washing
against less in strength, and also
yellowing possibilities.

Yellowing, especially in white
fabrics, may be caused by chlor-
ine retention after repeated
bleachings. The chlorine also may
cause tendering of the fabric.

The yellowing effect becomes !
apparent after heat is applied in
ironing. So, unless the label says
it is all right, the best advice to
you is to omit the use of- chlorine
bleach. If bleaching is necessary,
a stain for example, use sodium
perborate bleaches obtained at

color remover to restore white-
ness. Another precaution against
yellowing is to avoid the use of
high temperatures in drying or
ironing.

GOOD HABIT

for the people who have learned
to spread sunshine.

FULL TIME
What the world really -needs is

a religion that will cover the
other six days of the week.

TURN FOR WORSE -"
man who trusts to luck
be sure that his emer-

gency brake is in good order.

GOOD INVESTMENT
A minute lost in highway traf-

fic may save you all the rest "of
the time you have in the world.

Agent Tells Ways
To Improve Silag-e

Putting up-silage ,at the proper
moisture content is the best way
to avoid trouble from spoilage,,
states Don Kebler, assistant coun-
ty extension agen\in agriculture.

Silages that are either high in
protein, high in water or low in
sugar .are apt to ferment poorly.
The result may be smelly silages
which are low in acids that are"
necessary for good preservation
and palatability.

Too wet legumes spoil easily
because of their high protein
and lime content.

Here are several ways to hand-
le the problem:

One - Wilt to the proper mois"-
ture content (65 to 70 per cent),
At the proper moisture content,
preservatives do little or no good
in improving fermentation. Add-
ing ground grain will help im-
prove feeding value.

Two - Adding ground grain to
soak up some of-the water will
improve fermentation a little and
may increase feeding value.

Three - Adding molasses helps
fermentation and improves acid-
ity. But it may cause increased
seepage in silage that is already
too damp.

Four - Adding
helpful only with
over-damp silages.

bisulphite is
. moderately
Here it de-

creases the offensive odoYs, and
may improve palatability some-
what but it has little effect on
feeding value.

Five - Other chemical preser-
vatives act much like bisulphite.
Use of these on extremely damp-
silage is futile. Drainage is ex-
cessive, and fermentation is poor
in spite of the preservatives.
Very offensive silages generally
result.

Corn silage generally ferments
without trouble. It is high enough
in sugar, low in protein and is
rarely excessively damp- as long
as it has. partly ripe ears.

IN JUST 15 MINUTES
IF YOU HAVE TO

SCRATCH YOUR ITCH—-

Your 48c back at any drug c''ore. Ap-
ply ITCH-ME-NOT. It deadens yaur itch
and burning in minutes; kills germs,, •
'ungi on contact. Wonderful for eczema,,
foot itch, ringworm, insect bites, surface
-ashes. Today
Store.

at Mac & Scotty Drug-
6-5-$

„ ~ , — ~~ "^ ! J-'cj.iuuj.cn/c UlCiJtllCB UUl/aiUCU. at

per cent dacron with 35 per cent< grocery stores, or hydrogen per- j
cotton- , oxide which can be obtained at!

A second approach in the deve- drug stores. If a garment has be- !
lopment of wash and wear fabrics I come yellowed by chlorine, use a

Niemann Electric
LICENSED FOR

RESIDENTIAL, COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL WIRING

Phone - Ubly 2493 or Cass City 7131M

Let me tell you what I saved when I drove a new Plymouth...then bought one!
Just like a lot of other people, I was putting off buy-ing a
new car ... even though we sure needed one. Then I found
out what my Plymouth dealer was offering in the way of
low prices and really big trades.

Mister, when I saw what I saved I knew there was no
«se putting off any longer! Got more for my old car than
I believed possible. (Plymouth dealers need used cars and
can sell all they get!) Got a terrifically low price on the
new Plymouth ... and choice of models besides... hard-
tops, sedans, convertibles, wagons.

%- And I saved a cool $140 on the ride alone! Plymouth's
Jop-luxury ride, Torsion-Aire Ride, is standard at no extra

for the top ride ofcost, while you have to pay up to
competing "low-price 3" cars.

What's more, I got the car that proved it can save me
gasoline, by winning the 1958 Mobilgas Economy Run. A
car with Silver Dart Styling that is so far ahead right now
it will still be worth more when I trade. With the kind of
easy handling that makes every minute of driving a down-
right thrill! The stamina to stand up without nagging
adjustments and big repairs ... a car as much better built
as it is better looking!

Any wonder I quit waiting? Take my tip ... get your
( Plymouth bargain right now. -

today's best buy...tomorrow's best trade...

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES
Cass City
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.and It's Easy with IGA
Guaranteed Tender Meats!

BOLOGNA

OPEN FRIDAY

NIGHT TILL 9
Closed Sat. at 6

TABLERITE
Deliciously

tender and
iiavorsome...
a treat the
whole family
will enjoy!

LB.

IGA TABLERITE

Yes... If dad's the guy with the
critical eye, let him pick the steak.
Dad can't miss with IG A's GUARAN-
TEED to please IGA'TABLERITE
MEATS. Every cut of beef is naturally
aged under refrigeration to bring out

the full flavor and tenderness. Table trimmed
of excess fat and bone will save money too—
you actually Deceive more edible meat for your
meat dollar. * We are sure Dad will like IGA's
sensible down to earth pricing ~ So let Dad
pick the Steak this week,

THSS WiEK'S NEAT TIP
To thaw frozen meat quickly, put *t a plastic bag,

dose tightly, and 'set in warm wafer, ispedaBy Helpful
to separate frozen chops or tHaw growrtd meal for patties.

MARGARINE
Ibs.

IGA Royal Guest Orange
TEA ..... Pekoe 75e 8-oz.

pkg.

CATSUP
14-oz.
btls.

IGA Salad
MUSTARD

TRIMMED
THE

TABLERITE
WAY -•

Ice Box Jar

•
|14c

IGA Fine, Med., Lg., Ex. Lg. Cello
NOODLES „ - -

SUNNY MORN

Everyday Low Prices
IGA Powdered Milk lb. box 37c
Jell-o Instant Puddings 2 for 23c
PowderedSugar lb. size....2for 31c
Lux Flakes 2 lg. boxes 67c
Lux Soap 2 reg. size ... 1 21c
Lux Liquid Sbap Ig. size 39c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes.....- 18-oz. pkg........ 33c
Kellogg's Sugar Frosted Flakes.... 12-oz..... 27c
Kellogg's AH Bran ........... 10-oz. pkg. :.„.... 19c
Kellogg's Shredded Wheat ... 12-oz. pkg..... 22c
Carnation Evap.Milk 3 tall size ~ 49c
Maxwell House Coffee lb...... 89c

VELVEETA
fib.
loaf

FROZEN FOODS ICOFFEE.. lb.

14c Void After June 14,1958 14c!

Harris Juicy

CHERRY PIE sze

SWIFTS
FROZEN

ROBIN HOOD

F L O U R
lb.
bag

$1.89
bag

Kraft

CRACKER
BARREL
Sharp
Stick

Mellow
Stick

47c

CHICKEN PARTS
BREASTS

Valuable Coupon

THIGHS

lb.
pkg. 65c lb.

pkg. 65c

6-oz.
cans

19c

1
19c Void After June 14,1958 19c

REDEEM YOUR FRISKIES MEAL

COUPONS AT FRANTZ OR FOODTOWN

Friskies

DOG HEAL Ibs. 65c
I

LARGE'JUMBO
TEXAS CANTALOUPE l 39c
TUBE TOMATOES 14-oz.

ctn.

! sssr FREE $5.00 !
I ' U

u Worth of "Muchimore" Stamps when you take this coupon to |

I Foodtown or Frantz IGA and purchase |

| INSTANT COFFEE 91 d
i Void After June 14, 1958

RIPE
FLORIDA WATERMELONS - ScW"

FOODTOWN
Market

F R A N T Z

PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY

Strawberry-Raspberry-Blackberry
Cherry-Pineapple

Dan Dee „ 2-lb.
PRESERVES .!__! ,...-......„ size

GRAPE . .... 49c

Strawberry-Grape-Cherry-Blackberfy

Old Farm 20-oz.
JELIJES . .. size

APPLE. 37c

Nabisco
RITZ CRACKERS ..........„.:„„.„ ....... box

Oven-Fresh Whole Wheat-
BREAD „... loaf

57<z

39e

22<2
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris and

Son Newell and Mr. and Mrs.
Anson Karr left Tuesday on a
fishing trip into Ontario.

Mrs. Charles Merchant and
Uames spent Sunday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Schwaderer
at Eochester.

Monday evening supper guests
©f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meiser
Were Mr. and Mrs! James Col-
bert and Suzanne and Mr. Ernest
Teller.

Donna Profit and Nelson Fin-
ton, Jean Abs£on and Ernie Hol-
ler of Drayton Plains were Sun-
day dinner and evening guests
©f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Profit.

Spent the. week end in Toledo with
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Millitzer
and Mr. and Mrs. Eobert Man-
nings.

Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Althaver
announce the birth of an eight-
Ixmnd, nine-ounce daughter, Lau-
Sren Holly, born June 10 in Pleas-
ant Home Hospital.

Fifty-five children helped Linda
Dormey celebrate her llth birth-
day June 2. The afternoon was
spent roller skating. Hot dogs,
ice cream and cake were served.
Linda received beautiful gifts.

Mrs. Douglas Stilson, who has
"Been in Florida, has returned
kome as far as Detroit and is ex-

Mrs. Hazel McAlpine of Akron
is visiting Mrs. Mabel Cramer.

Friday evening at the Cass City
Arena, Janis Moore of Kingston
was the winner of a set of wheels.

Mrs. Arthur Little spent Sun-
day afternoon with her sister,
Mrs. Alva McNeil,- north of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilbirds
of Tyre were visitors at the Mrs.
Eoss Brown home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eoss Brown had
as Saturday guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Calvin Harper of Port Huron.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kilbourn
attended the Kilbourn family re-
union held at Yale Sunday.

The Elmwood Missionary Circle
will meet Friday, June 13, with
Mrs. Theo Hendrick.

pected to return to
later this week.

Flowers in urns

Cass City

at Elkland
Township Cemetery were not
bothered by the frost during the
cold weather before Memorial
J>ay. The flowers we're capped
by Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley.

Engaged ff

attend a postmasters' convention
at Mackinae Island. He is ex-
pected to return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor of
Pontiac spent the week end with
their daughter and fam'ly, Mr.
and Mrs. Eobert Schuckert and
children.

Mrs. Frank Hutchinson and
Mrs. Milton Hoffman accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood
Eastman on a trip to northern
Michigan last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Nique and
Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman and
daughter, Marjorie, attended the
annual Nique family reunion held
Sunday at Oakwood, near Oxford.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee

college commencement when Mr.
Albee's nephew, Spencer Cordes
of Midland, was graduated.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Greenleaf vis-

ited her mother, Mrs. John Gled-
hill of Eoseville, Saturday at Har-
bor Beach where Mrs. Gledhill
was spending a few days with
friends at their cottage there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Carpenter
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hewitt of Elkton, Sunday

An item in the May 22 issue
of the Chronicle listed Mrs. Ar-
thur Moore as retiring president
of the Woman's Study Club. This
was an error. .Mrs. Moore will
serve as president for another
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eose and son
Eddie of Jackson, Mrs. Nettie
Eose of Caro and Mrs. Viola Eose
of Deckerville were visitors at
the Will D'Arcy home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dillman
chaperoned a party of 22 young
people last week who enjoyed a
farewell party for Suzanne Col-
bert at the Dillman cottage at
Forester.

Fifteen girls enjoyed a party
Monday evening to celebrate the
10th birthday of Susan Schuckert.
The- girls were supper guests in
the Schuckert home and later at
a theater party.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Carpen-
ter and daughter, Miss Mar-
guerite Carpenter, spent Sunday
in Detroit with Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Carpenter. They met the new
.son of the Norman , Carpenters,
Brian Lynn.

Mrs. Jack Watts of Metamora
spent Tuesday and Wednesday of
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John McGrath.

John Muntz was admitted as a
patient to the Wayside Nursing
Home at Elkton^ June 3.

Mrs. Mary Dafoe and son
Ealph and Mrs. Millie (Dickhout)
Bench of Flint visited " Mr. and
Mrs. Henry .Smith, Sunday. Mrs.
Bench, a sister of Mrs. Dafoe,
stayed to visit friends. She lived,
here some years ago. Her father,
Leonard Decew, owned the first
roller mill in Cass City.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

Mrs. George Russell, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Darbee and Mr. and Mrs.
Clare Carpenter and family spent
Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Spaven in
Mayville. • The Spavens enter-
tained at open house honoring
their son Fred, following gradu-
ation exercises. Mrs. George Rus-
sell remained with her daughter
and family in Mayville until Sun-
day. . ' -

Eighty were enrolled in the
vacation Bible School at the
Church of Christ on the opening
day Monday and more werer ex-
pected to .attend on Tuesday. The
school will be conducted for two
weeks. Mrs. Keith Little and Miss
Mary Helen Woodard are in
charge of the music. Other Work-
ers include Mrs. Howard Wood-
ard, Albert Englehart, Mrs. Mack
Little, Mrs. Harold Little, Arthur
Pratt, Janice Pelton, Sharon Van-
Allen, Nancy Dearing, Carol
Walmsley, Karen Nemeth and
Mrs. Carl Kolb.

Relatives of Eugene Cook, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook of
Bay City, enjoyed a picnic at
Caseville Sunday as a farewell
gathering for him before he left
Tuesday for Naval . duty. The
group included, besides his im-
mediate family, Mr. and Mrs.
Garnet Cook and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Cook and Helene of j
Marlette, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Flee- j
nor and son Garry, Mrs. Lydia
White, Mr. and Mrs. Frank White ]
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Law- j
rence, Buehrly, Don and Esther j
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Buehrly.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo Hendrick,
'Mrs. John Hayes, Mrs. Walter
Finkbeiner, Donald, Tim- and
Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Emigh,
Janet Moore, Judy and David
O'Dell and Miss Marie Barnes

Mike Wahoski Dies
! At Nursing1 Home

Michael Wahoski, 84, died
, Thursday at Stevens Nursing
| Home after being ill for several
j months. •'
j Rosary devotions were con-
j ducted at Zinger Funeral Home,
1 Ubly, Sunday evening and funeral
'services were held Monday at 10

a.m. in St. Pancratius Church.
Eev. I. J. Mikulski officiated.
Burial was in St. Ignatius Ceme-

jtery at Freiburger.
| Mr. Wahoski was born Aug. 12,
11873, in Minden Township, Sanilac
| County. He and Miss Anna Ulfig
! were married Feb. 9, 1906, in St.
Mary's Catholic Church in Paris-
ville. They lived in Austin Town-
shipi Sanilac County, until 1935
when they moved to Evergreen
Township. Mrs. Wahoski died
March 8, 1940. ~" »

Surviving are four sons, Alex
t of Detroit, Stanley of Alpena,
! Ernest of Harper Woods and
' Clarence of Lansing; a daughter,

Mrs. Louis Bokshan of Royal
Oak; 15 grandchildren, and six
great-grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Buehrly

Dr. K. I. MacRae attended the and Mrs. Theo Hendrick were

Katharine Ann Wood
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Louis

Wood announce the engagement
of their daughter, Katharine Ann,
to Karl Eussell Lindfors, S(m of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Lindfors of
Saginaw. . . .-

Both are seniors at the Univer-
sity of Michigan, where Miss
Wood is majoring in pharmacy.
Mr. Lindfors is a chemistry ma-
jor and is a member' of Alpha
Gamma chapter of Theta Chi.

A September wedding is
•planned.

Clinical Review course June 1-3
at Kirksville College of Osteo-
pathy and Surgery, Kirksville,
Mo. Dr. MacRae is a 1937 grad-
uate of the college.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Parrott
visited their daughter, Faith
Elaine, in jieeland from Wednes-
day through Saturday. Faith left

J Saturday by train for Grand Can-
' yon, Ariz., where she is employed
through the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Graham and
son Raymond of Detroit were Sun-
day guests in the Chester Graham
home and called on Stanley Gra-
ham, who is being cared forv in
the Robert MaeKay home.

Mrs. Willis Campbell enter-
tained 16 friends of Mrs. D. A.
Krug Thursday evening at dinner
and bridge. The affair was a fare-
well gathering for Mrs. Krug,
who is moving to Florida. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis McGrath
and four children of rural Caro
were Friday evening callers at
Mr. and Mrs. John McGrath's. As
soon-as the three eldest children
complete their school
Caro, the family will
their new home near Mr. Mc-
Grath's work at Royal Oak.

Mrs. Eay O'Dell and four child-
ren, Theo, Douglas, Duane and
Karen of Dearborn, Mrs. Sher-
well Kelly and .Mrs. Harry
Hawks and daughter Sharry of
Eomulus and David and Grant
O'Dell of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. John McCormick
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph DeLapa at a dinner
in honor of the DeLapa's son,
James, who graduated June 8
from Michigan State University.

Miss Euth Ann Agar was
5onored »* a ¥dal ^h™e.r M°n7iy ev emnggiven by MISS Pat

an(j gharon Brown at

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

: Caro, Michigan
June 10, 1958

Best Veal - 31.00-33.75
Fair to Good ...... 28.0CT-30.50
Common Kind.... 25.00-27.50
Lights and Kg.

Heavies ......... 24.00-28.00

the Brown home. About 17 ladies
were present and enjoyed games
and a lunch. Miss. Agar will be
married June 14 to Rev-. Clifford
Owens. She received many nice
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Toner and
son and Mr. Toner's sister, Miss
Willa Toner of Detroit, spent the
first, part of last week on a trip
to Mimising, Sault Ste. Marie
and Tahquamenon Falls, return-
ing home Thursday. "Friday they
went for the rest of the week to
visit relatives at par*. Hill and
Strathroy, Ont,

Mrs. C. E. Hunt, Mrs. Edwin

In a double-ring ceremony
Saturday evening, May 31, in the
Evangelical United Brethren
Church, Miss Carron Dobson be-
came the bride of Dale Buehrly.
Rev. S. R. Wurtz officiated.

Mr. and Mrs. James Dobson of

Hawks and daughter of Eomulus
attended a party in the Mark

from Cass City, Mrs. Ray ODell;Bad Axe are the bride>s parents.
and four children of Dearborn,, ̂  m .g tlle gon of Mr< and

^rS%S^erTe]L?ily: ̂ .5^Mrs. Lawrence Buehrly.
. The church was decorated with

_ _ , , gladioli and carnations. Mrs.
O'Dell home at Caro _ Saturday (Maurice Joos and Dick Joos were
evening honoring David O De 11,' vocalists and Mrs> Stanley Kirn
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark O'Dell,; wag organist
who was graduated from Caro j The bride was given in, mar-
High School this week. Jriage by her father.'She Wore a

Mrs. Thelma Ward of Flint, for-' ballerina-length gown of white
merly of Cass City, expected to iace with a scalloped neckline
arrive. home Wednesday from a featuring nylon tulle ruffles
month-long sight-seeing trip. She down the back of the skirt. A
left home May 14 and arrived in fingertip veil with pearls and se-
Phoenix, Ariz., May 17. Among quins completed her ensemble,
the interesting points she visited -She carried a white orchid on a
were Dobbin Look Out, on top of prayer book.
South Mountain, Paradise Valley, Mrs. Ralph Rifenbark of Sag-
the small town of Youngtown, inaw was matron of honor. She
populated entirely by persons wore a yellow gown of nylon over
over 50, the Painted Desert, Grand satin and net skirt with brocaded
Canyon and many other interest- bodice.
ing points. She visited three cou- ; Bridesmaids were Mrs. William

' sins and their families, Mrs. El- Quigley of Detroit and Mrs. Sid-
i mer Cain, Mrs. Merle Kritzman ney Marks of Vassar, sisters of
land Maurice Caister.

Eugene Cook, 18, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Cook of Bay

the bride, and Miss Esther Buehr-
ly, sister of the groom. Their

CASS CITY HOSPITAL
Born June 6 to Mr. and Mrs.

Harold Field of Deford, a daugh-
ter.

j Mrs. Field and baby and the
'following other patients have
been discharged during the past
week: Stanley Graham and Ed-

jward Quick of Cass City, and
James Kady and Eev. Eussell
Stanley of Gagetown.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Kenneth
Hampshire of Kingston; Mrs.
Marie Harvey of Marlette;

dresses were identical to that of Dwight Buschlen of Snover: John
the matron of honor, but in green. A> Pri le of Decke g
The attendants wore picture hats,Rice of Deford Mrg> Della

and earned yellow roses on muffs | Qf Unionville, and Mrs. Matilda
of nylon net and satin which
matched their gowns.

Don Buehrly, the groom's
brother, was best man. Also at-

Want Ads

Sherman and Bernard
ski of Cass City.

Czeszew-

tending the groom were
Rifenblrk of
Marks of Bad

Ealph i
Saginaw, Sidney !
Axe and Eoger'

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
10 to Mr. and Mrs.

Althaver, an eight-
nine-ounce daughter,

Holly.
Alvin ; -001'11 June 9 to Mr. and Mrs.

Hutchinson seated the guests. j Bernard Dennis of Caro, a six-
Flower girl Pamela .Scappatura P™nd, eight-ounce son, Mitchell

Dobson of Bad Axe, brother of ?^£
the bride. Duane Bryzinski of Bad
Axe, Ron Fllenor and

of Detroit, the bride's niece, wore , ̂ ^"-'
a white nylon ruffled dress. Her! Born June 8 t(> Mr. and Mrs.
veil and headpiece were the same Floyd Lewis of Unionville,
as the bride's. Ronald McCracken seven-pound, two-ounce daughter,
of Detroit, the bride's cousin, was Minnie Pearl.

Born June 7 to Mr. and Mrs.
Glen May of Deford, an eight-
pound, 13-ounce son, Dale Ed-
ward.

ring bearer.
The reception in the church

basement was attended by 350
guests
Ubly,
Kinde,

from Detroit,
Wyandotte,

Saginaw,.
Jackson, Born

Port Austin, Port Hope Ernest
and Seattle, Wash.

After a trip in northern Mich-
igan, Mr. and Mrs. Buehrly are
living at Cass City.

June
Fritz

nine-pound,

6 to Mr. and Mrs.
of Sebewaing, a

seven-ounce son,
Wayne Arthur.

Born June 6 to Mr. and Mrs.
Max Laming of Tyre, an eight-

groom is a 1952 graduate of Cass
City High School.

Those who attended the grad-, Fritz and Mrs. Earl Douglas en-
uation-of Irvin B. Kritzman from'tertained Monday at Scenic Coun-
Junior College in associate of try Club at Pigeon at a luncheon
science in Bay City Friday eve^
ning werje Mr. and Mrs. Don De-
Long and family, Mr.: and Mrs.
Howard Loomis, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Loomis and David Loomis

arid bridge. Fourteen were pre-
sent. Prizes in bridge went to
Mrs. A. N. Bigelow and Mrs. Del-
bert Profit. A gift was presented
to Mrs. D. A. Krug, who is leav-

ef Cass City, Miss Joyce Partlo | ing Cass City.
of Akron-and Mr. and Mrs. Clare Sunday evening supper. guests
Hanes of Caro.

The entire Mack Little family
was together Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Mack Little and daugh-
ter Hazel. Those present included
Mr,.and Mrs.JCeith. Little _and
three sons, Mr. and Mrs. ^ James

Deacons „._ 10.00-36.00Young; and Terry, Mr. and Mrs.

.School in Bay City Thursday eve-
ning. Those from Cass City and
vicinity who attended the gradu-
ation included: Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Peasley and family, Mr.
and Mrs:" Andrew Kierna and Mrs.
Ray Fleenor, Mrs. Vania White,
Mrs. Lydia White, Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Buehrly, Don and
Esther, Mrs. Dale Buehrly and

Greenwood 4-H Club 'Former Resident" \ _ _
T^T f\cj?* f T?pkif*AlVA« AWJlIvlW AW I f TTl *»£»!•« I JLwV-1/CJI V, VO JTi. TT <*J. U.
JL^V 'TT V/JLJUV/Ci O J ^^ . • .^f ,

Service
. Eight of the nine members of
the Greenwood 4-H Club attended

the home of Willard Ellicott,

r- Officers were elected at the
Mr. and Mrs. Frank White and meeting Presi^Ht is Frank Elli-

" "

of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Meiser and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Meiser, Mr. and Mrs. James .^Col-
bert and Suzanne, Mrs. Leriora
Teller and Ernest, Mrs. Mabel
Cramer, Mrs. Hazel McAlpine,
Mr. and Mrs. Walt Hoover andL Fbrty were graduated and five

family. .They were guests in the"60*6- , ^arren Endenrbe was
Cook home for a lunch following j £amf vice-president .and Cordy
the commencement exercises. 1 favidson ̂  serve .as secretary-

j treasurer. Other officers are: re-
Dr, and Mrs. H. T. Donahue, ' porter, Larry Summers; health,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry and ( Marilyn Summers, and recreation,
Mrs.; Arthur Little attended the j Judy .Severn.
.reunion "q| the class of 1923 grad- j The leader for vegetables,
uated from Caro High School. Dr. 'flowers .and crops is Charles
Donahue, Mr. Perry arid Mrs. ,'Taschner. The leader for live-
Little were, members : of the class.'

Good Butcher
25.00-27.50
21.00-24.50

Good Butcher
Heifers .... 25.00-27.00

Common Kind.... 20.00-24.50
Best Cows .„....„. 20.00-21.50
Cutters .............. 18.00-19.50
Canners 13:50«17,50
Good Butcher >v,

.Harold Little and Carol and Mr. occasion was the first birthday
land Mrs. LeeCartel and.children j of Timmy; Meiser.
I of Deford. The gathering cele-' ,Mrs. Keith McConkey will go
ibrated wedding anniversaries in I to Mt. Pleasant Thursday to:
the: family and the birthday of J bring home her daughter Marilyn,
Mrs. Keith Little. ...... jwho has completed her freshman

Mrs. Fred Neitzel, Mrs. A. N. year at Central Michigan College.
Bigelow, Mrs. Arthur Kettlewell, Rev. L. A. Wilson reports 50
Mrs. D. A Krug .and Mrs. Alfred j enrolled in the Daily Vacation
Fort attended'•',..the dinner and Bible School being conducted for

stock is Willard Ellicott.
, , . _ The next meeting will be June

Mr. Irv Bailey of Prescott. The have since died., Some 20 class j 19 at the home of Charles Tasch-

Bulls „.„. . 23.00-2400
Common Kind ,i.„ 20.00-22.50
Stock Bulls ..:..: 75.00-140.00
Feeder Cattle .. 40.00-112.00
Best Hogs 23.50-25.00
Heavy Hogs 22.00-23.00
Light Hogs 19.00-21.50
Bough Hogs ...... 15.50-19.00

meeting "at Fairgrove Friday eve-
ning, honoring the 50th anniver-
sary of Fairgrove chapter OES.

the evening meeting only, in-
cluded: Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wot-
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Fred'Withey,
Mrs. Arlington Hoffman, Mrs. G.
William Cook, John Bayley and
Mrs. Leslie Profit.

JUST ARRIVED
IMPORTED

SEA SHELLS
Gaily Decorated in all sizes and shapes. Come in and
see our selection. All reasonably priced.

Look Over Our Beautiful

ANTIQUE CHAIRS
AND FURNITURE

Complete Line U«sed Furniture

NORTH END HADING POST
Cass City

two weeks at the local Church
of the Nazarene. Thirty-seven of
those enrolled are children.

One hundred and fifteen were
enrolled Tuesday in the one-week
Vacation Bible School being con-
ducted this week at the First
Baptist Church. Directing the
school for the second year is Dr.
Frank Wellington of Toronto,
Ont. Other workers include Kev.
Kobert Weckle, Mrs. Clayton
Moore, Mrs. Stanley McArthur,
James Evans, Mary Hanby, Ee-
becca Weckle, Diane Moore and
Sue Spencer.

Seven families were represented
Monday evening when the Cass
Valley Farm Bureau group met
with Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tuckey.
Mack Little presided over the
meeting and Rinerd Knoblet led
the discussion on "Shall Michi-
gan's Constitution Be Rewrit-
ten?" Mrs. Mack Little reported
on the Farm Bureau Women's
camp held last week at Traverse
City. Lunch was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dewey
and Ferris Ware attended cere-
monies at MSU last week. .Satur-
day they saw Russell Foy receive
a commission as a second lieu-
tenant in the ROTC. Sunday they
attended exercises in Spartan
Stadium where Mr. F'oy grad-
uated with honors, receiving a
BS degree in chemical engineer-
ing. The group also visited Mr.
and Mrs. James Foy and new
son, Jeffrey Edward, in Green-
ville.

members attended the reunion
Saturday in the Hotel Montague
in Caro. With husbands and wives
and five former teachers in at-
tendance, the group numbered 40
or more. Former teachers came
from Petoskey, Detroit, Saginaw]

Marriage Licenses

The bride graduated from Bad' pound, nine-ounce daughter, Eva
Axe High School in- 1956. The,Louise.

Born June 3 to Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Kerbyson of Cass City, a
son, Kenneth Gerald.

Patients in the hospital -Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs.
Maud Herald of Mayville; Mrs.
Elmer Best of Vassar; Mrs. John
Eichter of Kingston, and . Clar-
ence Ewald, Mrs. F. L. Morris
an J > s e h M a l k «•<***

eluded: Mrs. Alexander Cleland

A" former Cass City resident,
Dr. William I. Cargo, son of Rev.
and Mrs. Ira W. Cargo of St. ..,., ~ .. _, ,, T .• , •
Cloud, Ma., and an employee of nl-^^L S^™ ^m *
the State Department, Washing- '"""""•
ton, D. C., was ̂ presented with a
Meritorious Service award this
spring. . . . . . .

It was given by the U. S. De-
partment of State at an honor-
awards ceremony held in the de-
partmental auditorium.

The citation, signed by John
Foster Dulles, Secretary of State,
reads, "William I. Cargo for meri-
torious service, loyalty, devotion
to duty and especially for his
outstanding accomplishments ,,-as
deputy-director, office of security

Quirago and Doris Dillon of
Unionville; Patricia Stewart of
Clifford; Fred Kapa of Mayville;
Eeirield Eurieh of Eeese; Baby
Marilyn Kritzman of Deckerville;
Donna Jean Seurynck of Gage-
town; Harriett Warner of De-
ford, and Mrs. Eobert Weckle,
Mrs. Frank Cigan and Charles
Henderson of Cass City.

trade controls,
France. i

TISEO, Paris,

"His display of' leadership and
negotiating skill, tact and pa-

Itience during, many difficult and
j complex negotiations has re-

applications fleeted great credit on the

hue presided
and program.

~v,v*.~— ~w . Marriage license
present."brTDona" i received in Tuscola County this foreign service of
over the meeting'"""'
Harold Perry was

elected a member of the executive
committee when new officers
were elected. The reunion held
Saturday on the 35th anniversary

third reunion of thewas the
group.

Slate Church Track
Meet Saturday

The annual Sanilac County
Rally Association track meet is
scheduled at the Evergreen Town-
ship .School athletic field at
Shabbona Saturday, June 14. The
meet starts at 1 p.m.

There will be events for all age
groups. Competition is divided
by ages for both boys and girls.
For each there will be events for
children 11 years old and under,
14 and under and a division for
youth of any age.

Among the events are 50-yard
dash, 75-yard dash, 50-yard hurd-
les, high jump, pole vault,
running broad jump, Softball
throw, bicycle race and 50-yard
pace.

Authorities said that other e-
vents may be added if time per-

weeTc were:
William Jack Pollack, 25, of

Flint and Joan Lorraine Holm-
berg, 22, of Cass City.

Mervyn.; Kay Maxwell, 24,, of
Caro and Patricia Ann Phipps, 23,
of Clio. ' • " ' " '

Eonald Duane Bernie, 20, of
Akron and Norma June Latimer,
20,.of Akron.

Larry Jay Laursen, 20, of
, Fairgrove and Barbara
[ Bradley, 18, of Fairgrove.

Jean

A1bert Thornton,19, of

States and the
government.'

the
United

United
conducted devotions

M. B. Auten was

ahd Bonnie Jean
17, of Mayville.

J. D. Evans Gibbard, 24r of
Tyre and Lillian Anne Otulakow-
ski, 17, of Cass City.

mits.
To be eligible, contestants

must attend Sunday School in the
Eally Association area reason-

time. Points will be awarded win-
ners of the first three places- on
the basis of five, three and one.

Eibbons will be given to win-
ners. Free refreshments will be

110 Attend First
Annual Breakfast

An estimated 110 persons at-
tended the first annual mother-
daughter breakfast Sunday at the
St. Pancratius Church. The event
was planned by the Altar Society
and the breakfast was served by
the Ushers' Club.

Mrs. Bernard Freiburger spoke
for the mothers
Fritz spoke for

and
the

Carol Ann
daughters.

served at the close of the meet. nine, present.

Eev. I. J. Mikulski also addressed
the group.

Miss Caroline Garety presented
corsages to several mothers. Mrs.
Melvin Balk was honored for the
youngest daughter present and
Mrs. Stephanie Kuczyda for the
oldest daughter present. Mrs.
Enick Eutkoski received a corsage
for having the most daughters,

i

4 Cousins Grads of
State High Schools

Four cousins were graduates of
Michigan high schools this year.
They are Alger Lee Bush, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alger Bush, and
Eoland Hanes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Hanes, both of Caro;
Douglas Bell, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bell of Mayville, and
Eoger O'Dell, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Glair O'Dell of Inkster.

A second cousin of the boys,
David Loomis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Loomis of Cass
City, also graduates this year.

A family dinner will honor the
boys Sunday, June 15.

Missionary Society
At Pinney Home

Thirty were present Wednesday
afternoon, | June ; 4,; i. when the
Presbyterian Missionary Society
was entertained by Mrs. Edward
Pinney. Assistant hostess was
Mrs. W. E. Walpole. Mrs. Edward
Golding T
and Mrs.
charge of the program on Japan.
Presenting various phases of Ja-
.pan life were Mrs. M. C. Mc-
Lellan, Mrs. Ernest Croft and
Mrs. Zpra Day.

Mrs. James Milligan, in be-
half of the Presbyterian Ladies'
Aid, presented gifts to Mrs. D. A.
Krug and Mrs. James Colbert,
who are leaving Cass City to
make their homes elsewhere. Mrs.
P. A. Schenck and Mrs. Eobert
Gross poured when refreshments
were served at the close of the
meeting.

The next meeting will be July
9 when Mrs. Ernest Schwaderer
will be hostess at a potluck lunch-
eon at her cottage at Huron City,

ELMWOOD
Miss Florence Smith is a pa-

tient in General Hospital, Bay
City.

Mr. and Mrs. William Merz and
Debbie of Saginaw spent Tuesday

Superintendent at
Owendale Accepts
Position at Niles

Leslie Eeynolds, Owendale
Superintendent of Schools, re-
signed to accept a position as
superintendent of Howard Com-
munity Schools at Niles.

LUGGAGE SALE—3 pieces^ for
only $18.88. -Hat box free. $5.00
down, credit arrangements. Ideal
for summer vacations and for
the graduate. Long Furniture,
Marlette. ' 6-5-2

FOE SALE—2 wheel trailer, good
condition. Jay Sugden, 6417
Church St. ' 6-12-2

BOAT TEAILEE SPECIAL, 500
Ib. cap., coil springs, 4 ply tires,
H. D. bearings, six rollers, re-
gular $125.00 value, now $95.-

00. Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. 6-5-2

FATHEE'S DAY SPECIALS—
Men's short sleeve sport shirts.
Values to $2.98, now only $1.47.
Men's long sleeve sport shirts.
Values to $3.98, only $1.97.
Federated Store, Cass City.

6-12-1

This well constructed home locat-
ed on Third and Oak Sts., is suit-
able for 2 family income; sep-
arate entrances; home is in very
good condition; immediate pos-

session or just a large home for
a large family; 2 bathrooms; 5
bedrooms, basement; slate roof;
2 lots; below market price; $10,-
500. Down payment $2,500, bal-
ance like rent. Owner out-of-
town says, " Sell."

B.A.CALKA
United Farm Agency

Broker
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich.
Call For an Appointment Today!

.6-12-tf

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and, heifers. Some with records.
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, Vz mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Holsteins^
phone 2132. 5-10-tf

at the Wald home.
Mr. and Mrs. David

New Eochelle, N. Y., and the
Misses Susan and Bridget Phelan
were Tuesday night supper guests
at the Wald home. f

Michael Wald spent Monday
and Tuesday in Saginaw with Mr.
and Mrs. William Merz.

The Howard schools have an
| enrollment of some 1,000 students

Durst of and a staff of 28 teachers.
Mr. Eeynolds will be supervis-

FOE SALE—Allis Chalmers Cul-
tivator for WC tractor. Leonard
D. McLean, 11 miles east,-l 3|4
south of Cass City. 6-12-1

Campbell to Head

Willis Campbell, superinten-
dent at Cass City High School,
was named president of the Tus-
cola Schoolmasters' Club at the
most recent meeting of the or-
ganization.

LeEoy Watt of Fairgrove was
elected vice-president .and Arthur
Holmberg, Cass City principal, is
the secretary-treasurer.

The- president's position is not
new to Mr. Campbell, who served
as president during the club's in-
itial year of operation.

Various groups are represented
at each meeting of the club. Su-
perintendents, high school prin-
cipals and grade principals attend
every meeting and other groups
connected with the schools are
invited to a meeting sometime
during the year.

Each of the four groups holds
individual discussion and
planning meetings when the club
meets.

Janet Eussell 4-H
Club President

Janet Eussell was named presi-
dent of the West Elkland 4-H
Club at the first summer meeting
of the cjUib held at the home of
William Eexin Monday evening.

Serving as vice-president will
be Carol Dodge and as secretary
will be Heather Milligan. Judy
Tuckey was elected treasurer and
Carol Fritz is the reporter.

The summer program for the
group was planned and refresh-
ments served at the close of the
meeting.

The next meeting %fll be with
Mrs. William Donnelly.

PUBLISHED EVERY THUKSDAY
AT CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

Natlon&I Advertising Representative:
Monm & Fischer, Inc., 10 E. 40th St.,
New York, 16. N. Y.
toS16,.0*?? 9*? Chronicle established ia
1899 by Frederick Elunap and the Cass
City Enterprise founded in 1881, consoli-
dated under the name of the Caas Cfty
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second class mail matter at the post of-
S00 a» 9SS8 aty' Mich" ****** A*t ofMar. 8, 1879.

Subscription Price—To post offices in
Tascola, Huron arid Sanilac Counties.
$2.50 a year, $1.50 for six months. In
other parts of the United States, $8.00 a
year, 25 cents extra charged for part
year order. Payable in advance
,Z?Lji?formation resardras: newspaper*dv*rtising and commercial and job
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ORDER""FOR PUBLICATION— SALE
or Mortgage of Real Estate

ue ££ M*ichif aSt Tfae p«*ate Courtthe County of Tuscola.
wrJ:heT^atter of the Estate of CharlesWendt, Deceased.

In order to hit the target of
success, a man must take careful
aim before he shoots.

ing school work in a new build-
ing which is scheduled to be
finished in time for school thio
fall.

He will leave for Niles in the
latter part of June.

There probably is a reason for
everything, but too few people
take time to reason.

Hendersoa Graham.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-

sons interested in said estate are directed
to appear before said Probate Court on
June 18th, 1958, at ten A. M., to show
^use why a license should not be granted
0 Albin J. Stevens, Administrator of
said estate, to sell or mortgage the in-
;eresrof said estate in certain real es-
tate described in his petition, for the
purpose of paying debts, charges and ex-
penses. ^

It is^ Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chrxm-
icle.and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon each
known party in interest at his last known
address by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
•rior to such hearing, or by personal
service at least five (5) days prior to
»uch hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate
A true. copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate

• * 5-29-iJ
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' WANT ADRATES .WANTED—woman to^baby sit
Want ad of 20 tgtinuute taw. 40 e«nts

•ach insertion: additroSal words, 2 cents
each. Orders by maH should b« accom-

" Sy cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

BOY WANTED—Riley's Foot
Comfort, Cass City. * 6-12-1

WANTED—used western saddles.
We buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

occasionally. Must furnish own
transportation and have tele-
phone. Box 5, c|o Chronicle.

5-29-tf

SILO FILLING with direct cut.
Stuart Merchant, 2 miles north
of Cass City. 6-12-1*

SQUARE DANCE at Cass City
High School, Saturday, June 21.
John Jarema, Saginaw, caller.
Sponsored by Rotary for hospi-
tal fund. 6-12-2

CUSTOM BULLDOZING. Con-
tact Earl Parker, Decker Mich. | WANTED TO
6 south, 3 east, 1*A south of! jn Gagetown.

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom, slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-

j ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed. 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

JAKE'S N
For Block and Tile

We Deliver
Anywhere '

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-

I CAN STILL handle more work
in Cass City. Experienced with
lawns, flowers, shrubs, etc. I
am grateful for past wojk. Mose
Weiderhold. Phone 137F22 Elk-
ton. 6-12-2

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

Cass City. No charge for mov-
ing. ^" 6-5-tf

HABITANT KNOTTY PINE
Furniture is ideal for your cot-
tage, office, recreation room,
etc. Let our interior decorator
help you with your problems.
Satow Furniture & Upholstering,
Sebewaing. Phone TUcker 1-
3621. 5-22-5

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

RENT—A house
Mother and 14-

year-old child. Mrs. Fritz. Cass
City, 8231-W. 6-5-2*

SEPTIC TANK trouble—For
prompt service call Thumb Area

Septic Tank 'Service, Caro phone
J102922. MDH approved. Bond-
ed and licensed. 5-29-tf

IDEAL FISHING MOTORS, new
1957 Evinrude 3-5y2-7y2 H. P.
only a few and at close-out
prices, wonderful Father's Day
gift. Lee Armbruster Sales,
Unionville. 6-6-2-

FOR SALE—"Certified" brand
baler twine. Every bale guaran-
teed. Cash and carry: 1-9 bales

$6.75; 10 bales $6.60; 50 bales
$6.40. Binder twine 1-9 bales
$8.50; 10 bales $8.25. Emory
Lounsbury, 2 west of Cass City.
Phone 8299-K. 6-12-2

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
"postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf

Lumber - Timbers
in stock or will -saw to your
specifications.

Sheeting and 2x4's $55 per M
Other lumber from $40 per M
and up

Wotton Timber
Products

Phone 8261-M£850 - M-53
4-3-tf

HIGHEST PRICES paid for your
eggs. Erla's Food Center, Cass
-City. 6-12-1

NOW
F. H. A. Available with

Low Down Payment
EASY TERMS - THESE ARE

NEW HOMES

THREE BEDROOMS; large kit-
chen with beautiful cupboards;
garbage disposal; alum, storms
and screens; alum. comb, doors;
full basement; well insulated;
large lot; many features found
only in more expensive homes;
down payment $1,750. Im-
mediate possession.

TWO BEDROOM Ranch Type
Home; built-in oven and range;
large eating area; spacious cup-
boards; extra large living room
with beautiful fireplace; wal-
nut paneling above fireplace;
built-in bookcase; heated gar-
age which could be used as a
recreational room; insulated;
Open for your inspection. $2,500
down,

THREE BEDROOMS; Masonite
siding; lots of cupboards and
closet space; full basement;
home is well insulated; wet plas-
tered; extra large lot; Down
payment only $1,750. Balance
like rent.

EXTRA LARGE LOTS. 2 bed-
rooms down and room for 1 large
bedroom upstairs; full basement;
hardwood floors;-lots of closet,
cupboard, and storage space;
nicely landscaped; garage; home
is about 9 years old; in very
good condition. Has to be sold
to settle estate. Very low price
at $8,000. Immediate possession.

TWO BEDROOMS and room for
1 bedroom upstairs; has dining

room; en-

DLKLAND ROLLER MILLS—
Your headquarters for Down's
Kimberchicks and special mating
Leghorns, Rocks, Reds and
broilers. Phone 15. 2-6-tf

PORTABLE RADIOS for the
boy or girl graduate. Different
prices. Excellent Zenith sets.
Come in and look them over.
Easy terms. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 6-5-2

vert pipe outlets and culvert)80 ACRES; level;^ modern home;
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
ferifek, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 1-3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & tile

FOR SALE—22 foot House
Trailer, good condition, $500.
One mile west, one mile north,
% mile west of Deford. 5348 E.
.Shabbona Rd. Frank Hayden.

6-12-2*

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
ear sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

FOR RENT—4-room furnished
apartment with bath. Phone
7310-R. 5-15-tf

FURNISHED Apartment—ideal
for one person, 4431 South See-
ger St. Call after 6. 5-29-tf

General Insurance
Fire - Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 390 629S W. Main St.

Cass City

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE.:
Cleaning, repairing, recoring.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M*81, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

good barn; Vz mile off black top.
Good location. $17,500. Terms, 15rYEAR-OLD BOY wants work

on farm for summer. Call before
$ a.m. Saturday, 130F31. 6-12-1

40 ACRES; 5 miles from Cass
City; Hunting and pasture
land. Nice yard and small cabin,
nicely furnished. $4,200. Cash.

80 ACRES west of Cass City;
Good land; modern home; good
barn. There is no better invest-
ment than good land. Better in- | FQR RENT—-120 acres of river

WANTED—Mason work. Block,
t?rick and stone work. Wayne
Dewey, 4455 Oak St., Cass City.

6-12-1*

pasture land. Don Seeger, phone
8261-K. 6-5-2

quire in our office. Terms.
120 ACRES of the kind that's sel-
dom offered for sale. Very good
buildings and A-l soil and loca- ! WANTED—Job for summer. Call

tion. If you are looking for a < Jim Hutchinson 8067K. 6-12-1*
good farm, this is it and the
price is right.
30 ACRES near Cass City. Mod-
ern home, barn, etc. Paved high-
way, excellent location and i
good land. Inquire at our office1

for additional information. •

FOR DEPENDABLE CORN with
strong roots and sturdy stalks
that-..v resist wind and drouth,
plant dependable Pioneer seed'
corn this spring. See or call: Don'
Brinkman, 4% west of Cass City.s
Phone 7383M. 6-12-1 i

FATHER'S 'DAY .SPECIALS^
Men's snort sleeve sport shirts.
Values to $2,98, now only $1.47.
Men's long sleeve sport shirts.
Values t^ $3.98, only $1.97.
Federated Store, Cass City.

6-12-1

FOUR-ROOM APARTMENT for SEEBURG
rent. Main St. location. Phone! sale; also
365. 5-29-tf i Ann's Home Restaurant.

345.

78 JUKE BOX for
pop cooler. Inquire

Phone
6-5-tf

EXTRA — EXTRA — EXTRA!-
Get that extra comfort and that j RACING EVERY Saturday night
amazing extra-wear triple-j starting June 14. Time trials,
tanned into Wolverine Shell
Horsehide Work Shoes. If you've
never worn *em — it's high time
you found out how wonderful
they really are. Call and let us
show you. Hulien's, Cass City.

6-12-1

7:30; racing,
Speedway.

Owendale
6-12-tf

HAVE YOU TRIED
bread? Mondays at Sommers*
Bakery. 1-16-tf

New Listings Wanted

SALE—John Deere 6-ft.
tractor mower, nearly new. Al-
fred Cooklin, 3 east, 2Vz south
of Deford. 6-12-1

ice
letie. Phone 3571. 6-5-2

GOOD LAND CONTRACTS
FOR SALE

5 ACRES good soil; liveable
house, small barn, black top 'DANCE Fridaynightjo ^Shorty's

TELEVISION AND RADIO serv-
at Long's- Furniture, Mar-

road. $,300 for cash.

Business
Orchestra, 9:30 - 1:30. Lunches-
dinners. Owendale Bar. 6-12-1*

WANTED—Baby sitting jobs and
light housework for several days
a week during the summer. Call
Gagetown NOrthfield 5-2449.

6-12-2*

ARE YOCT MOVING? Call Cur-
tis Sinclair, Caro 449, Collect
1069 E. Caro Rd. Local and Long
Distance Moving. "Move With
Care - Call Sinclair." 3-15-tf

WHITE-WASH with Carbola as
a strong disinfectant for cow
barns etc. Will keep flies and
spiders down all summer. Ken
Cumper, phone 115. 6-12-3

JUST ARRIVED: Shower cur-
tains starting at $1.98. Shower
curtain sets with matching win-
dow curtains priced from $2.98
to $4.98 a complete set. A full
range of colors to choose from.
Leeson Wallpaper and Paint.

5-15-tf

WANT A HOME for small year
old male dog: Will make a good
companion for children. Phone
8037-W. 6-12-1*

WASHING MACHINE and dryer
repair. Any make. Fast service
reasonably priced. Phone Cass
City 395. 6-5-tf

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS—
Men's short sleeve sport shirts.
Values to $2.98, now only $1.47.
Men's long sleeve sport shirts.
Values to $3.98, only $1.97.
Federated Store, Cass City.

6-42-1

"Bonded loofers"
J. H. Bohnsack & Son

Cass City. Phone 138

Bad Axe Phone 594J1

USED FURNITURE. Modern j
buffet, credenza, $30.00. Used ... . .
dinette, 4 chairs and table, for easy monthly payments.
only $15.00. 2 pc. living room)
set, $20.00. Studio with maple
arms, $20.00. Used Television,
$25.00 and $55.00. Used lawn
mowers, $35.00. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 6-52

i FARMERS — We do custom
j slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
! $1.50. We buy 'your beef hide.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We

established business, showing ex- J also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic for
wrapping. Gross & Maier, phone
416. 1-4-tf

Opportunities
BEAUTY PARLOR available
Prosperous Thumb town. Well

cellent net profit. Full

$3'7.50' T^f*equipment $1,750 down

price

! FOR SALE—-Iris, large hybrids,
BUs'lNE&sFavail-'!- Bice plants 50c Mrs Burton

Wi nrt $5,000 present!
operation. Good live wire" could j
double net. $10,000 cash re-
quired. Inquire at office for full
information.

9 ACRES inside Cass City Vil-
lage limits. Just right wid£h for
about 30 lot subdivision. $6,500
full price. $2,200 down, balance

Allen, Deford, 1542 Cedar St.
Phpne 7524M. No .Sunday sales.

6-12-1

USED EQUIPMENT—101 Jr.
tractor, M-H 4-row bean and
corn planter, M-H 8 ft. double
disc, 2 and 3 bottom plows. New
Idea corn picker, Ford and In- l$45.00 per month,
ternational bean pullers, New I WE HAVE ADDITIONAL LIST-
Idea corn picker, A. C. Case and
McCormick 64 and 76 combines,
Avery and Huber beaners. The
following new—Massey-Harris
farm equipment, hundreds of ^ ^
dollars off. Field cultivator, side showrooms and offices. Air con-
delivery rake, 10 ft. grain wind- ditioned. Large warehouse, own
rower. 4-row rotary hoes. $195.- parking space. Sale or
00 and up. Your Massey-Fur- ^Immediate Possession,
guson Dealer, 2^ miles west of
Unionville, Michigan, Phone
ORange 4-2288. 6-5-4

For Your

Excavating
Problems

And

Fill Dirt
See

VERY GOOD Buildings and pro-
perty available on Main St. Nice Rusch Contracting

ALL MAKES lawn mowers sharp-
ened and repaired. Special oil
for outboard and all lawn mower
engines. Cass City Auto Parts.

4-17-tf

FOR SALE—Universal milker
with two seamless buckets and
six milk cans. 5 west and 1%
north of Gagetown, or 1 east
and Vz south of Bach. Amalia
Warack. 6"12-1*

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone 780.

1-23-tf

FOR RENT—Cottage on Sand
Point. Alvin DeGrow, Phone 108
Pigeon

For Sale
INCOME HOME; 2 family;
block off Main St.; income
yearly; offered to you for
500. Terms.

TRUCKING—I truck to Marietta
on Mondays and to Caro on
Tuesdays; also to Sandusky on
Wednesdays. I also do other
trucking. Roy Newsome, Phone
7161-J. 5-29-3*

Back Hoe Digging

Foundations \
Short Runs of Tile

REASONABLE RATES
Get Our Price On

Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
6541 Elizabeth, Cass City
Phone 459-W Evenings

4-3-tf

6-12-3

Marlette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTROUGHS

PHONE MARLETTE 4791
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

FOR SALE—Milking Shorthorn
bull and heifer calves $40. to
$80. Reg. 1 to six weeks. 5 miles
south, 8% east of Cass City.

Corbett Puterbaugh. 6-12-2*

MARRIED MAN wants farm
i work, experienced. Phone 365.

6-5-2*

POULTRY WANTED, Phone
Cass City 7531K or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.

3-25-tf

Pjhone 265 Cass City
4-3-tf

FOR SALE—Used upright type-

lease

HOMES

FOR SALE—Blonde male toy
cocker spaniel puppy, 7 .weeks
old. Floyd Putnam, 7 miles west,
1% south of Cass City. • 6-12-1*

HOME: 3-bedrooms; kitchen; din-j FOR SALE—Heavy Duty field
» \yi\i KJTy-J _-f-1 -* *—' wv^x* **j^— —c^.-^ -«; JLT — . ' j , .» ,

writer. Excellent condition with- ing room, living room and bath
new typewriter guarantee. Rea-! all on'one floor. Full basement
sonable McConkey Jewelry and! Automatic oil heat, corner-lot,

"~ $2,500 down,Gift Shop. Cass City 6-12-2

WANTED—40 tons of hay, either
out of barn or field. Clare Car-
penter, 4 north, Vz west of Cass
City. 6-5-3*

FOR SALE—Three bedroom
home. Tiled bath, dining room.
Forced air heat. Ray Lapp, 4417
Woodland St. 6-12-tf

BUILT-UP ROOFS

APPLIED OR REPAIRED

All work and materials

Guaranteed

"In business since 1919'*

3-20-tf

FOR SALE— Play pen, high
chair, car bed, baby scales, bath-
inette, sterilizer, apartment
size gas range and matching

I cabinet, buffet. Excellent con-*• VvRli* y lev £>^s O I VxC*.JL/ilJ.^Uj JLfVtJ-JLA^U« JLJj^.V^t>JtiV>Xi V V-V/JU~

closed sunroom; hardwood dition> 644? Hou&hton st> 6-12-2*
floors; full basement; corner

lot; garage. Priced to sell now;
Offered to you for $7,000. Im-
mediate possession.

For more particulars concerning
the above homes, please call or
see,

B. A. CALKA
Bonded Broker

United Farm Agency
6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

MODERN 3-room apartment, up-
stairs. Call 45-M. - 6-12-1*

TV and radio repair service. Call
WiUiam Guinther, phone 8470R
iO-4-tf

YOU CAN'T buy better quality
and performance at any price
Zenith quality hearing aids, $50
to $H5. McConkey Jewelry and
Gift Shop. Cass City- 6-12-7

WE CARRY A COMPLETE line
of Kirsch drapery hardware for
any type of window treatment.
Traverse rods, brass cafe, regu-
lar curtain rods and Valance
traverse rods, etc. Leeson Wall-
paper and Paint. 5-15-tf

Guaranteed
UsedFarm
Machinery

Reconditioned, priced to sell. One
of these will do the job for you*
and save you hundreds of dollars,

Ford Tractor and Wagner In-
dustrial Loader.

' " , ' ' ' ; / " ' • • ' " ' ' • !

Case A-6 Combine with engine !

International 64 Combine

International Manure Loader

1947 VAC CASE tractor with
hydraulic lift.

OLIVER 70 tractor with power
lift.

CASE 2-12 bottom plow

CASE 2-14 bottom plow

CASE Forage Harvester

FARMALL F-30 tractor

Rabideau Motors
Phone 267 Cass City

4-10-tf

garage. fz,ovu down, balance
$55. per month.

HOME: 4-bedrooms; 2 full baths;
2-car garage; weatherseal storms
and screens; large living room;
Dining room and kitchen. Corner
lot; Excellent location. $8,000.
full price; $2,700 down, balance
$60 per month.

HOME: 34>edrooms; living room;

sprayer. Tractor mounted,
Jgood condition. Also medium size
sitock tank. Frank Hutchinson.
:.'; * • . , . 6-5-2*

FOR SALE— American metal
cabinet with double drain sink,
including fixtures. In very good
.condition. Call or see Elery Son-
tag, Gagetown, Phone NOrth-

4 field 59956. 6-12-2*

NEW PONY SADDLE and bri-
dle $3im Riley's Foot Com-

5-15-tfdining room; kitchen; bath and fort, Cass City.
utility room with hookups for
automatics. Barn garage; lot
and % near downtown area.
Carpeting; linoleum; and TV
Antenna included. Full price $8,-
200. Liberal terms. Immediate

possession.
3 BEDROOM HOME: Main St.
corner lot; attached garage. This . . . . . . , „ K^«
home is in excellent condition j , Septic tanks and seepage beds
and priced to Sell. We will be f
glad to show you through. Just'
call 200. c

Back Hoe Digging

EXCAVATING

installed

Dean RabideauHouse Listings
Needed

Now Under -
Construction

NEW CUSTOM BUILT 3-bed-
room homes, fully insulated and
full basements; wet plaster; oak SPECIAL—Plastic wall tile at 25c

FOR RENT—2-bedroom, all
modern house, furnished, in nice
neighborhood. 6623 Huron ,St.,
Cass City. * 6-12-1

Listings Wanted:
Have all types property for sale
30 offices and years of experience
at your service. '

Eldon Hall
Salesman <

State Wide of Vassar
6479 Main Phone 514

Cass City
1-9-tf

LOT 74 ft. x 148.5 ft.; 1 block
outside village limits; ideal
trailer site or build your .own
home; well on lot; electricity.
Only $1,200.

GENERAL STORE—Beer and
Wine take out; light hardware;
prosperous farming community;
building, equipment and stock
for $4,500. Down payment $2,-
500.

FIVE-ROOM HOME located in
northeast corner of Cass City,
near playground and schools;
aluminum screens and windows;
lots of cupboards; large kitchen;
offered to you for $5,800. Terms.

A GOOD INCOME PROPERTY.
Brick building, 100 per cent
business location on Main Street.
2 apartments above store; owner
out-of-town says, ".SELL" in

Cass City.

BAD AXE. 2 family home; brick;
excellent location; good income;
a good investment; $10,500. Easy j
terms. Will accept trailer house,'
truck, tractor or what have you
as part down payment.

Severalv NEW HOMES with im-
mediate .possession available;
FHA TERMS - Low Down Pay-
ment.

FOUR BEDROOM home; good;
location; new Timken conversion
heating system; full price $7,-
500. Down payment $1,500. Bal-
ance $50 monthly.

See our selection of businesses
for sale.

ATTENTION BUILDERS and
Contractors. A parcel of land
suitable for 8-- 66x132 ft. lots
in Cass City. Priced to sell for

$3,500. "

B. A. CALKA
Bonded Broker

* United Farm Agency
6806 W- Main St.

Cass-City, Mich, Phone 365

"We advertise locally as well as
NATIONALLY*

Our 33rd year of dependable
service.

5-8-itf

FOR SALE—New 3-bedroom
home. Orion Cardew, phone 589-

R. 4667 Kennebec Drive. 6-5-2

WANTED—Lady to live in, do
housework and cooking, assist
elderly gentleman. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 6-12-2

Call Us For

Free Estimates
Transit Mix

Concrete Blocks
Your choice of concrete or light-
weight blocks

Steel and
Aluminum Sash

Gravel
For cement or roads. Delivered,
or available at our yard.

Cass City
Concrete Products

Phone 160 Cass City
5-29-tf

FOR SALE—Bidwell pick-up
beaner, nearly new, in good con-
dition; also a Climax straw
blower. Harry Dropeski, 1 mile
west, of Ruth. 6-5-2*

SEPTIC TANKS and Cess Pools
cleaned. Year around service.
Licensed and bonded cleaned.
Lloyd Trisch, phone Caro
J-102913. 1-16-tf

WANTED—Baby sitting, jobs.
Have transportation. Phone.
132 M. 6-5-2*

FREE MOVIES every Thursday
night at M-53 & 81, next to
Bartnik's Service Station. Don't
miss June 12, "Fighting Man Of
The Plains," starring Randolph
Scott and Jane Nigh. A Western
with plenty of action and thrills^

6-12-1

FOR SALE—250 laying hens,
$1.00 each; also .two Holstein
cows, one due Aug. 29, other due

Nov. 6. Stanley Frankowski, 6
east, 2 north of Cass City.

6-12-2*

Corkins Body Shop
COLLISION SERVICE

FRAME STRAIGHTENING
WHEEL ALLIGNMENT

GLASS SERVICE
BUMPING & PAINTING

BRAKE SERVICE
We always have a good selection
of used cars and trucks.

12-12-tf

THANKS TO ALL those with
whom we have had business

transactions during our 12 years-
stay in Cass City. They have,,
been very happy years. James
E. Colbert. 6-12-1*

Cass City

Phone 105J or 267

5-22-tf

floors; Lenox furnaces; full house
power, disposal and look, look,
look, built-in electric range; vent ( -*-"""—_ . __.—~ 7~T~, 7", ^
hood and range top. Buy now 1 FOR SALE-2 girls' bicycles
for choice of colors in tile and one medium, one
paint. $13,200. Full price. 15 per !
cent down; no closing costs or
other charges.

EXPERIENCED auctioneer. Com-
plete auctioneering service. Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

SQUARE DANCE at Cass City
High .School, Saturday, June 21.
John Jarema, Saginaw, caller.
Sponsored by Rotary for hospi-
talfund. 6-12-2

NOTICE—We will close Tuesday
night, June 10; moving to our
new location, % mile east of
Cass City on M-81. Watch for
our opening in next week's,
Chronicle. Sherman's Drive-in,
Cass City. 6-12-1*;

WANTED— Scrap metal, bafc>
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

HAVE YOU TRIED covered
wagon Potato Bread? Saturdays
at Sommer*s Bakery. 1-16-tf

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-SO-tf

HUTCHINSON'S Restaurant,
formerly operated by Mrs. Sher-
man, will re-open June 17 with
owners, Bill and Olive Hutchin-
son, back in business. Drop in
and have a cup of coffee. 6-1-2-1

sq. ft. In decorator colors. Lee-
son Wallpaper and Paint. 5-15-tf

John V. McCormick
Salesman Colbert Realty

6471 Main St. Phone 200
Cass City, Mich.

6-12-1*

each. Eli Holes, 4658 N. Seeger
Phone 218-R. 6-12-1*

USED APPLIANCES-Refrigera-
tor, $35.00. Used ironer, $35.00,
does a real good job^ and will
save you hours of labor. Used
wringer washer, $35.00. Long
Furniture, Marlette. 6-5-2

FOR SALE—80 acres of standing
hay, chopper Wagon, hay rake,
grain,-drill and harrow. Win.
Mair, Decker. Phone Snover
3500. 5179 W. Deckerville'Rd.

6-5-2*

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons; Rates as low as
4c i>er pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washersf and dryers; If it's gas,
we sell and service **-. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass Oity
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

I WISH TO THANK Dr. Dona-
hue, Mrs. Freeman and staff of
nurses for the wonderful care
while in the hospital. Thanks to
New Greenleaf U. M. S. ,S.,
Telephone Company, Local
Union 1410, friends and relatives
or the flowers, plants, gifts and'
cards. Mrs. Gerald Lowe.

6-12-1*

FOR SALEh-27 ftf
 LAlma house

trailer; good donditibn. lleavy
aluminum. ' inquire of Lyle
Koepfgen. Phone 8113J. 6-12-2*

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

SECTIONAL SALE: 2 pc.
wrought iron sectional for only
$49.95, slight spot during ship-

ment. Blue sectional reduced from
$345.00 to $199.00 to clear out
for new furniture. Beige sec-

tional, original, $269.00, reduced
to $169.00. Terms as low as
$10.00 a month. Long Furniture,
Marlette. 6-5-2

,BOY WANTED—Riley's Foot
Comfort,. Cass City. 6-12-1

Check
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Cass Gity

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

SEWERS CLEANED electrically
with power machine; also FHA
title one loans available up to
$3,000 for 36 months on any
plumbing and heating projects.
Finkbeiner Plumbing and Heat-
ing. Phone 375, 6-5-2

10-4-tf

WANTED—Part-time substitute
clerk, male. Apply at Post Of-
fice. 6-12-1

FATHER'S DAY SPECIALS—
Men's short sleeve s^ort shirts.
Values to $2.98, now only $1:47.
Men's long sleeve sport shirts.
Values to $3.98, only $1.97.
Federated Store, Cass City.

6-12-1

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast serv-
ice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

HUTCHINSON'S Restaurant,
formerly operated by Mrs. Sher-
man, will re-open June 17 with
owners, Bill and Olive Hutchin-
son, back in business. Drop in
and have a cup of coffee. 6-12-1

Drain Tile
EXTRA QUALITY

4.5.6-8-10 & 12 Inch Sizes

ALSO AVAILABLE
6-8-10-12 & 15 Inch

Corrugated Pipe

Sehuch Bros. Machine
Co.

ZVz Miles West of
Unionville, Michigan

Phone ORange 4-2288

CALL COLLECT -WE DELIVER

6-5-4

DISCOUNT SALE on all' boats;
get our deal on Aero-craft; Cad-
illac, Bell-Boy, Cruisers, Inc.
Glass-Magic, Geneva and Lone
Star,, up to 25-per cent off. Lee
Armbruster Sales, Unionville.

6-12-2

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip
ment. Home Service. Frigidair<
and Speejd Queen Appliances
239 S. State St. Phone 117
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.

7-23-tf

OUR HEARTFELT thanks to
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Douglas, Dr.
Ballard, Dr. MacRae, Rev.
Wurtz, Eva Joos, Mr. and Mrs.
Clair Tuckey and our neighbors
and friends for their kindness
and sympathy at the death of.
pur wife and mother. Lee Dick-
inson and family. .. 6-12-1*

I'WOULD LIKE TO THANK Dr.
Ballard, all the hospital staff
for the " wonderful care and
kindness at Cass City Hospital;
friends and relatives for all the
cards and flowers. Special
thanks to Mrs. Schwaderer,
Moshers and Morrisons; also to
the Presbyterian church for the
lovely plant. Edward Quick.

6-12-1*

OUR SINCERE Appreciation to
the Altar Society, the American

Legion Auxiliary arid others for
the food; to all those who helped
in the homes, the Knights of
Columbus for the Rosary serv-
ice, the pallbearers, Mr. Little
and all .those who expressed
their sympathy; thanks also *to
Dr. Donahue and nurses. Patrick
Rabideau, children and family.

6-12-1*

JAMES, CECILE and .SUZANNE
Colbert wish to thank all of
their friends and neighbors for
the friendship and kindness
shown the family. You have
made the last 12 years pleasant #
ones. A special thanks to those
who have entertained us as we
prepared to leave. Our new ad-
dress will be 990 E. Eastman,,
Denver, Colo. We will be pleased
to hear, from you. Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Matlack and three
daughters, Elizabeth, Christy
and Sherry, will be your new
neighbors at 4662 Seeger St.

- » 6-12-1
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NEXT TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY PLENTY OF FREE PEEKING

Stretch Your Food Budget

When you buy your meats and
groceries at ERLA'S

Lean & Meaty

Pork Steak
1 • -~ fWP"—,

« < •
Ib. 49c

Home Rendered

Lard ibs.

Lean and Tender

Liver .". . Ib.

ALL ERLA'S MEATS

Ib.

For Your Protection

Hickory Smoked Pre-cooked

OPEN
FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY
Nights Till

9 P. M.

Ib.

Hickory Smoked

Chops Ib.

FRESH

CREAMERY
BUTTER

Ib.

STRAWBERRY-CHERRY-PINEAPPLE
OR CARAMEL

Ice Cream • . •m g^TOPPING . . . . * lyc
. . - , - • ,

DflflT DCCDnole^sitnlllll DCCIibottie

Stokely's

Apple Sauce 303
cans 29c

Birdseye

FROZEN FOODS
CHICKEN-BEEF-TURKEY

Birdseye l M A A ^

PIES . . . 4 89c
BEEF-CHICKE^-TURKEY

Birdseye I114%

DINNERS... - 59C
Birdseye A JlJfc^

FRENCH FRIES 2 39C

PINEAPPLE AM)

GRAPEFRUIT DRINK

PING
46-oz. CAN

U. S. No. 1 Calif. Long White ^

POTATOES IO Ibs,

Cello Package ^_

RADISHES . . . . IOC
Long Green

CUCUMBERS ea. IOC
Green

ONIONS . . . .
Home - grown ^^

ASPARAGUS 2

bunch IOC

Our Favorite

PEAS can lOc
ALLBRANDS

COFFEE
Ib.
tin

Hart Brand

WHOLE KERNEL
GOLDEN SWEET

CORN
2 BOS

cans

PORK AND
REANS

jf cans Tf JI

STOKELY'S

FRUIT

COCKTAIL

2 a 49C

ICE COLD

AND W
To take out at all times

GREAT LAKES

CE CREAM

590
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r YOUR MONE? WJLL
FARTHER £T

DID THE DOCTOR
FIND OUT WHAT

YOU HAP, DEAR?

HIS BILL WAS
TEN DOLLARS,

BUT I HAD
TEN DOLLARS

AND FIFTEEN CENTS.

AND WITH BETTER
RESULTS, 'tOO.

R.E. JOHN SON

Want Heh) Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

KNOTTER HEAD
PROTECTION

EXCLUSIVE
NEW MODEL
60T-60W

OLIVER BALER

SHEAR BOLTS PROTECT
EACH KNOTTER HEAD

USE OUR "PAY AS YOU
PRODUCE" PURCHASE PLAN

Leonard Dam m & Son

Teen-age Tie-up
bothering you?

rou CERTAINLY NEED a phone exclusively for the
business of running a home-keeping open a

quick contact with Dad's office — having a link with
your friends'.

So why not see that you never have to delay your
calls — that no incoming calls are blocked off — by
giving your teen-ager a line all her own?

You'll win her wildest gratitude, of course, with a
phone listed in her own name. But you'll reap the
greatest benefit.

Call our Business Office wow—see how little it costs.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
One of the World's Great Communications Systems

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
The Maurice Taylor family of

Cass City was caught in the path
of Michigan's worst tornado in
history while" they were visiting
Mrs. Taylor's brother, Everett
Sheffer^ at Columbiaville. Mr.
Sheffer and Mr. Talyor were
-injured and their families suf-
( f ered cuts and brjuises. The torna-
j do raze'd every building on the
i Sheffer farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Murphy
will celebrate their 30th wedding
anniversary Sunday with open
house at the home of their daugh-
ter, Miss Patricia Murphy.

Members of the board of the

the installation of a permanent
electrical service at Cass City
Recreational Park Monday night.
The project is expected to cost
about $200 and will provide
ample power for concessions and
other groups needing more power
at the park.

Frank W. Brigham, 26, of Cass
City was killed and two others
injured Sunday when a car dri-
ven by Walter Stanczak of Mar-
lette went out of control on a
urve west of Caro.
Although Cass City was with-

out electrical power Monday

Twenty-five Years Ago *
H. L. Hunt, local florist, dis-

tributed 30 bouquets to- shut-ins
at the hospitals, and in homes in
Cass City last week in obser-
vance of the first annual National
Flower Shut-in Day.

Among the 609 students who
. received degrees at the Michigan
State College 75th commence-
ment were the following local
students: Clifton Heller, Lucile
Knight, Mrs. Helen Knight Hic-
kok, Ester Schell, Virginia Day,
Pauline Sandham, Harriet Tin-
dale, Catherine Hunt, Stuart
Wilsey and Mabel Crandall.

Albert Warner, Cass City
freshman at Central State Teach-
ers' College, was named as a
numeral winner at the conclusion
of the freshman track season.
Caswell Hunter, Cass City sopho-
more at the college, was one of
16 men to receive varsity "C"
awards for participation on the.
Bearcat track squad. He received
his numerals last year.

G. A. Striffler and Alex Henry
represented Tyler Lodge of Cass
City at a meeting of the masters
of district Masonic lodges at May-
ville, when a Masonic picnic was
planned to be held at North Lake.

Thirty-five Years Ago
Diplomas were presented to 43

night and Tuesday due to the /graduates this week, the largest
storm, phones were kept running class ever graduated from Cass
by the addition of three special
operators and the constant turn-
ing of cranks.

f Keith Karr, son of Mr. and
(Mrs. Anson "Karr of Greenleaf
j Township, was graduated Mon-
jday from the* Detroit Institute of
; Technology. Mr. Karr . was an
honor student, third in a class of
over 200 students.

City High School.
George Snell, . 14-year-old son

of Paul Snell, west of Gagetown,
narrowly escaped death Wednes-
day morning. He was driving a
team hitched to a cultipacker. He
fell and was trapped under the
cultipacker for three hours. He
suffered chest "injuries but is ex-
pected to recover. •

J. C. Corkins of Cass City and
Floyd Phillips of Decker were

-D i , -n, ,, , chosen as delegates from the
Robert Foy was recently elec- ™ ^ Aa^iotfm, nf p.nrai T,P+.-- *.v\f*j\,i, u JL- \jy YVCtO JL C^C-ilL'î  CJLOU"

j ted president of the Epsilon Beta
Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega at
Central Michigan College of Edu-
cation. Mt. Pleasant.

Willis Campbell, superintendent
at Cass City, wasof schools

among 110 who were awarded
master of arts degrees at Michi-
gan State College Sunday, June
6.

The Michigan State Highway
Department has offered to re-
surface the center 22 feet of
Main ,St. from the eastern to the
western village limits provided
the village will make the same
improvements on the sides of the
stretch. Cost to the village would
be about $11,000. and the present
funds of the village would not
finance the project.

The Cass City Livestock Club
is beginning its 25th year under
the leadership of the xsame man,
Willis Campbell. Carl Buehrly
is club president; Elwyn Helwig,
secretary, and Lota Little, treas-.
urer. !

Jack Douglas will attend the j
llth annual Wolverine Boys'
State at Michigan State College
as a representative of the Cass
City American Legion post.

Thumb Association of Rural Let-
ter Carriers to attend the state
convention at Kalamazoo. Nearly
40 attended the annual meeting of
the Thumb Association at King-
ston Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Walker
were honored at a surprise party
Friday evening for their 25th
wedding anniversary.

Cass City won a, county track
meet at Caro Friday with a total
of 55% points. Vassar had 29;
Caro, 22, and Fairgrove, 1%.
Donald Seed of Cass City was the
highest individual point winner.
He placed first in the discus, pole
vault and running high jump,
second in running broad jump,
and third in 120-yard low hurdles.

Virtue may be its own reward—
but too often it's a long wait un-
til pay day.

The want ads are aewsy, too

CASS Theater
Cass City

CINEMASCOPE-WIDE SCREEN-VISTA VISION

Pri., Sat.
-J THE REAL BATTUE FOR THE BULKS!"

June 13-14

JACKLEMMOH
ERNIE KOVAKS-KATHRYN GRANT

A-OTQ'CONNELI^MICKEYROOHEI
with OtCK YORK • JAMES BARREN

ROGER SMITH • WILUAM LESLIE •

Plus color cartoon "Scentiimental Reasons"

Sun., Mon. June 15-16
Continuous Sunday from 3 p.m.

Electrifying
Entertainment

TORIH THATCHER

ELSALANCHESTER
JOHN WILLIAMS
From the story and stag* play by

»MTH» ISIRiSTlE

BILLY WILDER * HARRY KUMOTZ
Captation by

 Oi
'
wle<l

 ** Produced by _

LARRY mew-BILLY WILDER-ARTHUR HORNBLOW-Rtumo nm H

- Home Extension.

Agenf s Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

I am writing this week's cor-
ner in one of the rooms at
Kellogg Center. As I look out
across the Michigan State Univer-
sity's campus, I again realize how
beautiful Michigan is in the, early
part of June. The different shades
and tints of green blend so
beautifully with the bright
splashes of color from many
flowers and flowering shwibs.

Since it is almost dinner time,
my mind goes to the grocery store
back in Caro, and I wonder if you
have ever thought about the five
steps to your grocery store. Here
are the five steps: Step 1 is
quality. You should look for the
quality you want, for the price
you want to pay. Some stores of-
fer different levels of quality,
poor, good, better and best. This
will give you the opportunity of
shopping for quality that exactly
fits your cooking needs. For an
example, you can buy firm
smooth apples for baking and eat-
ing whole, and in the same store
you can buy slightly damaged
apples for your sauce making.
Some grocery stores specialize in
only one standard of quality.
This practice allows you. to choose
the store that has the quality you
always want, and you are as-
sured of the ^same quality stan-
dards throughout the store.

Step 2 is price. You will look
for the price that gives you the
value you want. High quality need
not mean high price; you must

remember it is the cost per serv-
ing1 of food (not cost per pound)
that determines "expense."

Step 3 is the store's "personal-
ity." You should look for the
store where service is cheerful
and courteous. In these days of
self-service, you still like some
attention when you shop. You
want courteous assistance with
your food shopping problems.

Step 4 is service. You should
look for the store that Coffers
service you like, provided quality,
price and."personality" suits you.
"Your store" may be one that ac-
cepts orders by telephone, ex-
tends credit and has ^'delivery
service. "Your store" may have
other services such as someone to
collect-your order for you, etc.
You may choose a self-service
market where you shop as leisui'e-
ly or as quickly as you Hike. v_

Step 5 is convenience. You may
look for a store you can conven-
iently reach again, provided you
like the other "steps". Your
Ichoice depends on whether you
tyvalk and carry _. groceries from
the store to your home or if you
drive to do your marketing. If
you drive, you should consider the
available parking situation at the
grocery. Last but not least, the
number of items you buy at one
time and how often you shop
should also be considered.

An extra step is the trading
stamps: Are they a shopping
bonus or bogus, value ? You are
the person who can decide for
you. *"

Study your "steps" to your gro-
cery store wisely and then decide
which store is for you.

Tired Homemakers ' Can'Reduce Fatigue
Do you feel tired 'long about

suppertime? If you do, you're no
different from other homemakers,
says Mrs. Frances T. Clark, coun-
ty extension agent in home econ-
omics.

According to a survey by Dr.
Elizabeth Wiegand, now of Cor-
lelh- University, and Dr. Irma
jross, home management prbfes-
or at Michigan State University,
lomemakers reported being tired
between 4:30 and 6 p.m. on week
clays. These homemakers suffered
the greatest fatigue on week ends
between 12:30 and 1 p.m.

Knowing that everyone else is
tired may be some consolation —
but what %can you do about it?
.For one thing, says Mrs. Clark,
don't worry so much about the
work you don't finish. The survey
showed that more homemakers
"who were "very tired" were up-
set about unfinished tasks than
those who were less tired.

Another way to avoid that
overly-tired feeling is to be real-
istic — know what—you can do
without becoming too tired — and
try 'hot to do more than that. A-
gain "very tired" homemakers
were more apt than others, to;
have unfinished tasks during'

their most tiring period of the
day.

A helping hand., is a temper-
saver when you are tired. The
survey bears this out; twice as
many "less tired" as "very tired'9

homemakers got some help from
hubby or one of the children dur-
ing their most tiring period.

Learning to like your job can
ward off fatigue, too. Most
homemakers in this study were
either preparing meals or-looking
after the children during the most
tiring time of their day. Of the
-"less tired" homemakers, 90 per
cent gave caring for children as
their first' or second preference
of household tasks and 50 per
cent listed preparing meals
equally high.

On the other hand, only two-
thirds of the "more tired" women.
ranked child care as first or sec-
ond choice and food preparation
was a favorite task among only
40 per cent of these "more tired"
homemakers, points out Mrs,
Clark.

Living will be . better in this
world when people learn to bear
others' burdens as cheerfully as

y air others' faults.

The Want Ads are Newsy too.

LEARN QUICKLY
Everyone makes mistakes, but

some people have the ability to
ash in on the experience.

If you sew on velvet or velve-
teen be sure the pile runs in the
same direction in all pieces. With
pile running up, the material has
a deep rich color. If the pile runs
down, the color looks lighter.

HEALTHFULLY AIR-CONDITIONED

FRIDAY - SATURDAY . JUNE 13-14
- MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:00 p.m. --

EXCITING TWIN-BILL

Brothers with Guns
who..

JULIE LONDON
•JOftN

CASSAVETES
IN CINEMASCOPE AND METROCOLOR

-- PLUS 2tnd THRILLING Co-Hit --

GHOSTDIVE!
Terror beyond belief
in the ocean deep!

JAMES CRAIG -AUDREY TOTTER

ALSO: Color Cartoon "His Better Half"

NOTE: "Crash Landing" Also Shown Sat. Mid-Nite

SUNDAY - MONDAY JUNE 15-16
Continuous Shows Sunday from 3:00 p.m.

TWO DELUXE FEATURES !
SUSPENSE - Most Electrify-
ing Entertainment of Our
lime! GREAT!

32 LIVES LAI® BARE
lAS.TRANS-OCEAN'PUNE

DITCHES INTO SEA!

-- ALSO ADDED --

Walt Disney's

"How To Swim"

rUES-WED-THURS. JUNE 17-18-19
SENSATIONAL Double-Feature Program.

JOLTING! - EXPLOSIVE! - THRILLS!

TWIN RQCK'NRiOT SHOW!

Seven Savage Punks on .a
Weekend Binge of Violence!

Hot Rods vs. Motorcycles!
Murder at 120 Miles per hr.

ALSO ADDED: Color Cartoon "Miner's Daughter"

NEXT WEEK! SUN-MON-TUE-WED . JUNE 22-23-24-25
One of the B-S-G Pictures of the Year!

DAvipe:sEL2NicK's pr ERNEST HEMINGWAY'S — i

COLOR by DE LUXE

ROCK HUDSON • JENNIFER JONES • VITTORIQ-DE SICA

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
TWO BIG

JUNE 13-14
COLOR HITS

JOHN WAYNE -»0'HARA
'FITZGERALD

GEORGE
0NTGOMERY

A GROSS-KRASWE PRODUCTION

in TRyCOLOR
A REPUBLIC PRESENTATION

ALSO ADDED: Color Cartoon "Sling Shot"

SATURDAY JUNE 14

• Horror then.
See 4 Big Hits - "Quiet Man" - "Pawnee" . . . and

MORROHf

A Woman by. Day - -
MONSTER by Night!

SUNDAY - MONDAY

A Thousand Years of
NAKED TERROR!

JUNE 15 - 16
2 GREAT HITS — OUTSTANDING TWIN-BILL !

It's REALLY the BEST . . .Because It's Really the West!

- PLUS 2nd Great Comedy Co-Hit -

HUNTZ HALL «Boweiy Boys -

ALSO ADDED: Color Cartoon "Sheep Wrecked'

TUBS - WED - THURS. JUNE 1 7 - 1 8 - 1 9

«.- BUMPER STRIP CLUB MEMBERS ADMITTED FREE «

2 SHOCKERS-FIRST CARO SHOWING!

Starring

WIP.IAMJ»RINCEjJiM BACKUS
-- PLUS 2nd EXCITING-THRILLING Co-Hit -

§p .STOR
~___ ' • • • • 'VB m m 1 ̂ m
fcl LS*• .•• 9mr

ALSO ADDED: Color Cartoon
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Bring Mom 'n Dad.
Come in and get this big colorful

"Fly-High" Kite... 'TfitvtSIOM

Come one! Come all! Bring the whole
family. ..to the greatest, gayest circus of

SPRING SPECIALS in town
*>

AT THIS LINEUP OF G-E VALUES-

. " SO LOW YOU CANT AFFOUP TO RESIST 'EMI

to every child accompanied^
by an adult.

1.95

Without-Trade

gue&singv Ancl%b ^asy ̂ ijsevs Ypu daS

And with the
purchase of any of
these major appliances. .\

a whole circus of life-size,
3 dimensional animal and

clown plaques in colorful
\molded plastic.... a set of 4-

enough to gaily decorate
kiddies' room or *s.'"*!

playroom!

(LAS-11)

Dial-Defrost Refrigerator
SPECIAL ^ 229.95 Reg. $319.95
PRICE with Trade
Modern G-E "Straight-Line" design. Mag-
netic safety door. Fqll-width freezer holds
up to 48 packages frozen food. Removable
and adjustable door shelves. Egg racks,
butter compartment and other deluxe fea-
tures. 5 year warranty on sealed-in refrig-
erator system.

(17P1328)

SPECIAL
SPRING
PRICE Without Trad*

Come
Have a barrel of fun.

See the G-E
Jamboree9pf Spring

Specials—all with
top-of-the-line G-E

features at
new low prices—

(J-305

Spaeemaker

(SP-40 E)

Mobile Dishwasher

229.95 Reg- $299-95
With Trade

30-inch automatic speed-cooking electric
range. Beautiful island control panel with
finger-tip push-button controls. 23" master
oven with removable oven door to make
cleaning easy. Extra high-speed Calrod unit
heats pans fast, starts cooking fast.

SPECIAL
SPRING
PRICE Without Trade

v

A big work-saver and step-saver! Needs no
installation. Rolls to table for loading and
connects to sink faucet for dishwashing.
Flushaway Drain—no hand rinsing or
scraping. Just shake off excess food particles
and put dishes in as they come from table.

New 110° aluminized picture tube givesl>ig"
console-like picture with 155 square inches
of viewable picture area. So easy to carry—
weighs only 36 Ibs. Compact to save space
at home and away. High-contrast, long-range
reception. Plays anywhere a console wflL
*UHF slightly higher.

I YEAR FREE SERVICE
on parts and^labor on all major
appliances, except ,
TV receivers, by
GE's own factory ^
trained tech-
nicians.

CASS CITY
GAS APPLIANCE STORE
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News Items from Gagetown Area
Jack Hool, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Harry Hool, received his B. A. de-
gree at convocation exercises
Saturday, May 31, at Assumption
College in Windsor. He will teach
history and will be varsity coach
in Assumption University High
School this coming year. Mr. and
Mrs. Hool attended .the exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Burdon
went to Mt.. Pleasant Sunday
where they attended CMC gradu-
ating exercises. 'Their daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Tim Burdon, was
among the graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Rice
Jr. and Cheryl took Mrs. William
Stanton, who has? been visiting,
here for the past month, to De-
troit Thursday where they were
overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Head and family. They had
a going away party Friday for
Mrs. Stanton. She left Friday
evening for Washington, D. C.,
where the ,Stantons will make
their home.

Miss Flossie Smith, who taught
in the parochial school for the
past two years in Bay City, en-
tered "Bay City. General Hospital
Saturday where she will consult a

heart specialist. She expects to
be a patient there for a week or
more.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dixon
went to Detroit Thursday and
were overnight guests of their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Dixon. They left Friday
night for Eureka, Calif., to .visit
his brother, John Dixon, and
Mrs. Dixon. They will spend the
month of June there.

Mr. and Mrs. -Patrick LaFave
have moved to Caro from the
Fischer- house on Gage Street:
Mr. and Mrs. George Hendershot
purchased the Fischer property
and have moved there a*nd Mr.
and Mrs. Merton Hendershot
have moved to the George Hend-
ershot house.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fournier,
who have lived in Detroit for the
past few years,' are now living in
their home here and the Joseph
Salcidos, who occupied the
Fournier home, have moved to
the Kilbourn property.

A surprise pink and blue show-
er was given Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. George Hender-
shot for Mrs. Merton Hender-

BAKE
SALE

Sponsored By Cross Country

Kids 4-H Club

From 9:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

AT

Sponsored In Community Interest By

Cass City State Bank

SALAD DRESSING

MIRACLE
WHIP 49

Best Burning

Charcoal
U. S. No. 1 New

5 bag

U. S. No. 1 New 1 /\ hf\

Potatoes . . .lU t e 49C
City Club BB| f^ f*

COFFEE -79?
2 «-. 29c

Frozen

PEAS . . .
Cello Pkg. 1 /\

CARROTS . . . . lUC
Tasty l~^

CABBAGE . . . b 9C
Cello Pkg. "I /\

RADISHES . . . . . lUC

5 Ibs.

SATURDAY NIGHT

Hartwick Food Mkt
6451 Main Cass City

shot. The neighbors participated
in the event. Games were played
and • a door prize was given.
Luncheon was served. Mrs. Hen-
dershot received many gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. James E, Mackay,
Janice and'Diane of Detroit were
Saturday dinner guests of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Com-
ment and family of Detroit were
week-end guests of his mother,
Mrs. William Comment, and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Phelan
left Saturday for- Fort Nord,
Calif. They took their sons, Pvt.
Robert and Pvt. Richard, to their
Army base where they will be
stationed.

Mrs. Robert Lichon of Sagin-
aw came Friday to spend a week
or two at the Phelan home while
they are away.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Hunt-
er went to Royal Oak Sunday to
be overnight guests of her sister
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
ward Johnson. They met Rev. Leo
Sabourin, their cousin, who was
recently ordained to the priest-
hood.

Golden Wedding—
About 150 relatives and friends

gathered at St. Agatha's parish
hall Sunday afternoon to help

m
DIRECTORY

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Phone 549 Res. Caro 8301
Mon. thru Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Evenings: Tues. & Fri. 7-9 p.m.

4408 "West St.

Robert C. Hervey, B. V. M.
6618 Seed ,St.

Phone 251

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

HOME
Cass City

Specializing in the care. of
the chronically ill.

Under the supervision of
Helen- S. Stevens, R. N.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray • Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W r Res., 226M

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Eveningsjby appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Hairy Crandell, 3r.> D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candida

Film - Finishing & Equipment
Phone 245 Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

-. Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and'Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug Store

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

DR. B. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12,1-5

Closed Thursday.
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak .Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Kehoe cele-
brate their 50th wedding anni-
versary.

The bridal table held a four-tier
white wedding cake topped by a
miniature bride and groom, sur-
rounded by yellow roses, lighted
candles and yellow and white
flowers.

A buffet luncn was served. Mrs.
'Simon Walsh of Pontiac and Mrs.
M. P. Freeman poured. Mr. and
Mrs. Kehoe received many nice
gifts.

A Mass of Thanksgiving was
celebrated for them in St. Aga-
tha's 'Church .Sunday morning.

Mrs. L. C. Purdy is spending
the summer at her cottage at
Otsego Lake. Mrs. Luther Murray
and Buff of Caseville were her
week-end guests.

Rev. Russell Stanley, who was
a patient in Cass City Hospital
the past week, returned home Fri-
day. Rev. A. E. Ford of Caro con-
ducted services in the Nazarene
Church Sunday. Guests at the
Stanley home Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Dada of Flint.

Sgt. and Mrs. William Stark,
oh leave from the air base in
Oscoda, are visiting relatives and \
friends in this vicinity this week.

Mr. and Mrs, Tony Salcido of
Detroit spent the" week at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Salcido.

Mrs. Agnes O'Rourke of Helena
is spending the week with Misses
Mary and Nellie O'Rourke and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Helwig of
Cass City were callers at the
Nathan Joles home Monday. Mr.
and Mrs. Nathan Joles spent
Saturday evening, in Wisner with
Mrs. Pearl Joles. Judy Joles is
spending the week in Pinconning
with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Beutel.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jamieson at-
tended a graduation party for
their cousin, Carolyn Englehart,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Englehart in Bay Port re-
cently.

Mrs. William Martus Si'., Mrs.
Russell Leeson of Cass City, Mrs.
Jerome Rocheleau and Mrs. Wil-
liam Martus Jr. went on a
shopping trip to Bay City Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jamieson
spent Friday in Bay City on busi-
ness.

Mrs. Fred Dorsch spent a few
days recently in Flint and Pon-
tiac visiting relatives. Sunday
guests at the Fred Dorsch home
were Mr. and Mrs. Ted Page and
Ervin Keading of Unionville, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Sweitzer of Kil-
managh, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Deneen and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Deneen of "Cass City. Friday
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Illmurry of Elkton.

A seven-pound, two-ounce girl
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Welton of Tyre at Bad Axe Gen-
eral Hospital last Saturday. They
named her Mary Catherine. Mrs.
Welton was formerly Marian
Meininger. The grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. John Meininger of
Gagetown and Mr. and Mrs. Wel-
ton of Tyre.

Lester Williamson of Rudyard,
who has been visiting his mother,
Mrs. Charles Williamson, for the
past several days, returned to his
home Monday. His mother ac-
companied him for an indefinite
visit.

Carolan 4-H Club—
The first summer meeting of

the Carolan Gagetown 4-H club
was held Monday evening at the
home of Robert Ashmore with 20
members enrolled.

Election of officers was held.
Jack Laurie acted as chairman. |
Pro-tern officers elected were: j
president, Charlene . Beckett;
vice-president, Joan Diebel; secre-
tary, Robert Ashmore; treasurer,
Mary Lou Ehrlich; reporter, Pam-
ela Dillon; health and safety,
Richard Hunter; recreation, Sue
Hunter; program chairman, Joan
Diebel, and food chairmen, Betty
and Lynn Burdon.

The club donated $5.00 toward (
the chicken barbecue to be held i
at the Caro fairgrounds June 22.
Plans were made to hold a bake
sale in the near future.

The program planning com-
mittee, which includes all leaders,
officers and junior leaders, will
meet June 16 at the home of Mrs.
William Ashmore to plan the
lummer work. Refreshments were

served.
The leaders are Mrs. William

Ashmore, Mrs. Ray Toohey, Mrs.
Dennis Rocheleau and Mrs. Jake
Eh-rlich.

Spray Pines Again To Control M oths
i Michigan's^eold spring weather
(may have reduced the effective-
ness of a single spray application
for control of the European, pine
shoot moth. Larvae of the moth
have been slower about coming
out of their overwintering places,
imports Don Kebler, county ex-
tension agent in agriculture.

This makes it important for
Christmas tree plantation owners
to use the recommended double

j spray treatment in June. The

Good Pasture Needs
No Supplements

Dairy cows grazing top qual-
ity, grass-legume pastures this
summer don't need extra hay or
silage. In fact, according to re-
search at Michigan State Univer-
sity, milk production isn't kept
enough higher to pay the cost of
the supplemental feeding, said Al-

ifred Ballweg, county extension
director.

In recent tests feeding of silage
appeared to have a greater in-

jfluence on milk production than
feeding hay to groups of dairy
cows. Both the silage and hay
groups produced slightly more
milk than the control group which
got only pasture and grain.

i The increased production was
! so slight that it was considered
j unimportant by the 'researchers.
i .There may be some advantage
i in terms of staving off the usual
| summer milk production slump
•by supplementing lower-quality
' pasture, with hay or silage.

Where pasture is poor, hay fed
, free-choice in the pasture or sil-
| age fed after milking will provide
| additional vital nutrients needed
for top milk production.

Plenty of clean fresh water a-
vailable to cows while on pasture
will also help keep milk produc-

ition up.

first treatment should be made
June 20 and the second one on
June 30,

DDT is the recommended chem-
ical for shoot moth control. If
knapsack or compressed air
sprayers are used, mix one gallon
of 25 per cent DDT emulsion with
100 gallons of water. Or use eight
teaspoons for one gallon of water.
Be sure that coverage of each
tree is thorough.

For airplane applications, buy
only DDT oil formulations ready
to use. Each gallon of oil should
normally contain one pound of
DDT. Apply the one gallon of oil
and the one pound of DDT to
each acre of Christmas trees. If
two gallons of oil containing two
pounds of DDT are applied to an
acre, apply one gallon along the
rows' and one gallon across the
rows.

The two June sprays are con-
trols to kill newly hatched cater-
pillar before it enters the tree
tissue.

Final Rites June 2
For Former Resident

Funeral services were 'held
Monday, June 2, at the Cederberg
Funeral Home, Saginaw, for
Henry Crocker, a former Cass
City resident, who died May 30.

Survivors include: his wife;
three sons, John of Lansing and
Denneth and Kenneth, both of
Saginaw; a daughter, Dorothy
Wilder of Goshen, Ind., three bro-
thers, George and Ben of Saginaw
and Louis of Cass City, and a
sisterr, Julia Gibbs of .Saginaw.

Those attending the funeral
from Cass City were: Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Crocker, Mrs. Grant
Ball, Miss Minnie Jaus and Mr.
Will Joos.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Legumes Will Give High Protein Forage
The starting place for good hay

is to get a good field of high pro-
tein plants, preferably legumes.
The next problem is preserving
the high protein quality that is
produced from good seedings of
alfalfa and clover, and managing
them to avoid excessive weeds
and grass, pointed out Alfred
Ballweg, county extension direc-
torr

Putting such early-cut hay,
after wilting, in a silo or mow-
drying to avoid field damage is
an effective way to save prptein.
Rapid field curing is also favored
by hay crushers.

All legumes are high in pro-
tein, even when the hay plants
are in bloom. They are slightly
higher in protein content when*
they are somewhat immature.
Mixtures of grass and legumes
are decidedly lower in protein
than are straight legume hays.

Protein requirements of an or-
dinary dairy cow can be met with
a good quality hay that is about
half legume. Cutting legumes in

early bloom" stage or reducing the
grass content will .raise protein
content considerably. If the for-
age gets rained on, however, it
may end up a poorer hay than if
cut a little later when weather is
warmer.

Most of the grains that are pro*
disced for animal feed on Michi-
gan farms are comparatively low
in protein. All mature grass hays
are decidedly low in protein. All
immature pastures are high in
protein but such materials are
difficult to harvest and store for
winter feeds.

Success comes to the man who
makes the greatest profit from
the fewest mistakes.

The man who refuses to work
when offered a job is usually
ready to work a friend.

It often takes some nifty side-
stepping for a politician to make
himself popular.

RYLAND & GUG
Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing

4211DoerrRd. Cass City

Line

Furnaces, Bathroom
Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

FREE
ESTIMATES

We Install All

Plumbing, Regardless of

Where You Bought It

iThat's a stiff price to pay for not knowing that State
Farm Mutual . . . the careful driver insurance company

- 4 . . charges far less than most other companies. YeM
bur policyholders enjoy the finest full-time coast-to^
[coast claim service.

How much can you save with State Farm? Youf
jfeearby State Farm agent can tell you quickly* Call

Wrayburn Krohn
Cass City

STATE FARM MUTUAL
UTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY

OPFICBt BLOOMINOTON, ItOJNOI*

Phone 360

STATfFARM

INSURANCi
•

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too Big - No job too small
WM.-MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 573

Final Rites Friday
For Albert Wheeler

Albert Wheeler of Gagetown
died in Mercy Hospital in Bay
City Tuesday, June 3, the day
after the funeral of his sister,
Mrs. Alvin Beach.

Mr. Wheeler was born April
22, 1874, in Ontario. He moved to
this area from Ontario 38 years
ago. He was a member of the
Methodist Church. For the last
several years he had made his
home with his sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Beach. Mr.
Wheeler was not married.

Funeral services were held
Friday at the Gagetown Metho-
dist Church. Rev. Fred Werth of-
ficiated and burial \was in Elm-
wood Cemetery. Hunter Funeral
Home had charge of arrange-
ments.

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

A NEW IN
PAID, AUDITED

f

CIRCULATION
UBSCRIBERS

as of March 31,1958

Further proof of the interest and dynamic readership of

the medium that will bring1 your message to more homes,
at less cost, than any other.

CALL 13-Let Us Plan A Result - Getting Campaign For Yon!
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Reyiva! Speaker

George McCandlish
George McCandlish of Scotland

will lead a series of revival serv-
ices slated at the. Assembly of
God Church in Cass City June 15-
29. The services are slated nightly
at 8 p. m. i

Special singing and music has
been arranged for the meetings,
Rev. C. L. Hundley, pastor, said.

The meetings are open to the
public.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ada M.
Cole, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
June 5th, 1958.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham;
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to
present their claims
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon George Cole of 285
Center Road, Bssexville, Michigan, fi-
duciary of said estate, and that such
claims will be heard by said Court at
the Probate Office on August 15th, 1958,
at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That
\ given by publication of a copy

three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a;copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in" interest at his last
known addrfess by registered or certified
nfail, return'. receipt, demanded;;'. at least
fourteen '.(iLi) 'dtys-prrbr'te^such -hearing*
or; by personal service at least five (5)

prior to such hearing.

News •'•from Deford
x Mrs. Joseph Babich Jr. of Man-1 ford. Substitutes were Jack and
ton and Miss Carol Peters of Jim Caister.
Roseville -visited Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Babich and family from
Sunday until Wednesday of this
week. The Rev. and Mrs. Lyle
Reynolds of Owosso were week-
end guests at the Babich home.

Mr. and Mrs. William D'Arcy
of Cass City called at the "Edna
Malcolm home Sunday afternoon.

Sue Van Vliet is a new mem-

Mr, and Mrs. Claud Peasley
and daughter Lucy and Mrs.
Anna Hicks attended graduation
exercises Wednesday night at
Flushing High School. Their
granddaughter, Joyce Hicks, was
among the graduates.

Mrs. Elsie Wood attended the
funeral of her cousin, James
Leach, at Marlette ^Wednesday.

Mrs. Effie Warner and daugh-

day night in which Mrs. Warner's
niece, Joan Collins, graduated.

her of the Novesta Community,
4-H Club, which met June 5 atl^er Harriet attended the Yale
the school. The pledges to the.High School graduation Wednes-
American and 4-H flags were led
by Sue Van Vliet and Jeri Field.
Anita Crawford led in the Lord's
Prayer. Refreshments were served
after the meeting. The next meet-
ing will be at the home of Mrs.
Everett Field when a wiener
roast is planned.

The WCTU met with Mrs.
Elsie Hicks Thursday, June 5.
Ten members and one guest were
present. Devotions and lesson
were presented by Rev. Levene
Shattuck of the Novesta Baptist
Church. Dessert lunch was served { ,

two days with Mrs. Laura Collins.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bills and

daughter Sherry of Bryan, Ohio,
are spending two weeks visiting
relatives here and in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Girvin,
daughter Corinne, and Johnny
McArthur, all of Rochester, were
Saturday and. Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Zemke Jr.

Ray McCaslin and son Tommy
end

THE CLASS OF 1958
Joyce Ann Agar I Joyce Madelyn Keller
Lynn Gilbert Albee
Irene Aleksink
Gene Louis Babich
Ross David Beach
Robert Dale Behr
Henry Nelson Bourdo
Clarke B. Cummings
Carol Elaine Darling
Joanne May Davidson
Lillian May Decker
Gary,Edward Deering
Terri Joan Diebel
John Fromm Donahue

* Grace Wilma Donnelly
.William H. Dunn
Maurice Dale Evans
Bruce Everett Field
Carole Ann Fisher
Michael Follman, Jr.

by the hostess. The next meeting
will be a family picnic July 3 at
the home of Harriet Rayl. Seven
members were appointed to attend
the convention at Bad Axe June
14.

Mary Dicks of Cass City spent
Tuesday evening with Lora Allen.

Miss Charlotte Masten of Flint
and Miss Mary Lou Baer of

-Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true "copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register -of Probate.

6-12-3

home Saturday evening.
Miss Mary Williams of Grand

Rapids called on the Burton
Allen family Sunday afternoon,

writing and | Mary will graduate from Grand
Rapids Central High Shool Thurs-
day fvening, June 12.

Mrs. Burton Allen and Juanita
called on Mrs. Britton Dicks and
family of Cbss City Tuesday
afternoon.

Miss Juanita Allen spent Mon-
day nighf* and. Tuesday with Miss
Linda Johnson of Caro.

• The Defor4 Methodist .Youth
Fellowship baseball team played
Pinnebog at -the* • Cass. City, bill
park Tuesday >- ;-e veiling. Final
score was Defgrd 7, Pmnebog 2.

I at the McArthur farm here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Walker of

Marlette called on Mrs. Olive
Hartwick .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Childs of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rayl
and family of Silverwood, Mr.
and Mrs. Linel Rayl and baby
Joan and Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Rich of Sandusky, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Rayl and family and
Juanita Allen were Sunday visi-
tors at the Earl Rayl Sr. home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Waxell
and family of Flint were week-
end visitors at the home of the

notice thereof be J
a copy hereof for ,

BLUE
Drive In

ONE MILE EAST OF CASE-
VILLE ON KINDE RD.

Playing oil t1ier'Deford"team,wer@i
Dai-old Terbush, Bernard Babich,
Bill \Gage,. 'Robert Gage,, Danny

y, J&annyj Allen, Henry Rock,
' Gage and Larry 'Rethef-

','lffotScd'df ' Hearings-Probate > -Q£ Will ,
< • ' " • ' Determination of Heirs.,
State of -Michigaav The Probate Court

'

Sati & Surf./ i « - June 1*4-15
Big Double 'Feature Program

RANGERS
»

starring "Fred MacMurray" in
technicolor

Plus two color cartoons and 2nd
feature

WELLS FARGO
Starring "Joel MctJrea"

NEW Program Starts June 21st.

fof the' County 'of -
'" In 'the ' Matter of • the -Estate of Ruth
A.' Sherman,' deceased. ' •
- At' & session -'of saich Court, held on
June 6th, 1958-. . •- - . . .

Present, Honorable Henderson Grahanx,
of Probate.

Notice • is Hereby Given, That the per
titiott of Eliza Thompson praying that
the instrument she filed in said Court
bfc' admitted to, probate as, the -iiast Will
and Testament of said deceased; that ad-
ministration of -said estate be granted
to Ida Hoenioke or some other suitable
person, and that the heirs of said de-
ceased be determined, will be -heard at
tfef Probate Court on July_ 10th, 1958 at
ten a. m.

It' is Ordered, Thai notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in, the Cass City Chron-
icle, and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served Tipon each
known party in interest- at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least ten (10) days
prior to atich hearing, or by personal
service at least five (6) days prior to
such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

6-12-3

Anna
Mrs. Ronald Phillips and chil-

dren visited relatives in Detroit
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Milton Ross of Decker
was a Sunday evening dinner
guest at the Archie Hicks home.)

John Louis Franks
Charles John Franzel

* Michael Henry Fritz
*Mary Kathryn Gauer
David 0. Gohsman
Ellen Faye Gurdon
Thomas Joseph Harbec
Arlan Jack Hartwick
Judith Ann Helwig
Mary Lee Hendershot
Gerald Wayne Heronemus
Perry Thomas Hoagg
Melvin Joseph Hoppe
Charlotte Ann Horner
JoAnn Kay Hudson
Helen Kay Hulburt
Thomas Claude Hulien
Charlotte LaFern Hundley
Duane Leslie Hurd
Robert Earl Hurd
Laurence Ernest Hyatt
Charles Henry Izydorek
Robert G. Jacoby
.James Lee Jezewski
James Russell Johnson, Jr.
Richard D. Jones
Janice Ann Kamrad

Peter William Kritzman
John Grover Laurie
Delores Jean Lester

, Ralph Leyva
David Cecil Loomis

*Donald Eugene Lorentzen
Sue Diane MacLachlan
Robert Thomas McComb

*Edwin Dale McConkey
Robert John McGrath
Floyd Mclntosh
George LaVern McKee

*Leona Ruth Magel
Lerqy Richard Magel
Jane Lee Mark
Charles Dodsworth Mayer
Clayton Allen Neiman
Richard Leroy Nicholas
David William O'Dell
Joan Belle O'Dell
.Stephen Andrew Papp

* Sharon Marie Parmer
Glyn Ellen Parrott

*Gerald Dee Pelton
Gordon David Peters

*Janet Elaine Peters
^.Joan Ruth Phelan
Janice Marie Pine
Melbourne S. Rienstra
Charles Edward Roach
Herman Walter Rock
LaVern P. Rutkoski
Guadalupe M. Salas

* Sherry 1 May Seeley ^
Arthur LeRoy Severance

* Shirley Ann Skripy
Gloria Jean Smith
Roger William Spencer
Joyce Helen Starr

* Evelyn Marie Surbrook
Bettye Jo Thompson
Jack D. Wallace

*Robert Hanley Walpole
Mary Jane Willerton
Nadene Geneva Winters

*Mary Helen Evelyn Woodard
William LeRoy Woodward

*Elected to. membership in the National Honor Society

Social Security
Advice Available

es a e r . _ ~ /-v*,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks spent j ill LSSS City

the week end at their cabin at
Harrison.

RECEIVES DEGREE

Concluded fiom page one.
assistant county agricultural
"agent for Clinton - County. He
works with the county agent and
members, of the 'extension -staff
to provide agricultural service to
farmers. ,

Dr. Mcueen -worked four
years 'at the 'Dow Chemical Com*
pany at- Midland 'as plant' physio-
logist and operated a farm of his
own ,at "the same time. . " ,

Before going" -to 'Midland, he
served4 as research agronomist for j

Assistance in claiming Social
Security benefits and informa-
tion concerning the program are
available without charge at two
convenient' locations in Tuscola
Cowity on a regularly scheduled
basis1, -interested persons were re-
minded this -week. The same
services are available daily at the
Saginaw - district office of the
Social 'Security Administrations'
: Eced A/'Globig, field represent*
ative 'of,/the Saginaw. • • District
Social- Security office,- visits <£a:eo
every Thursday and Cass City 'the
first .Wednesday of each month,

' The Caro location is the Indian-
fields Township Hall, at Mon.ta-<

a beet'sugar-association for three'gue and Jay Streets. The office
j hours each Thursday are 10:00 toyears.

The T&cQueens and their, five
children make their home on a
farm, near St. Johns.

LEGION AUXILIARY

Concluded from page one.

On: /Giobig's monthly i (fifcst
Wednesday) visit to Cass CiJbyi he
| is Available at the Municipal
Building, in City
10:30 until 12:30.

Park, from

Globig emphasized today that
Arthur Little, Mrs. Henry Cherry there is_no charge for assistance
and Mrs. William McKinley. The in connection with a claim for
door prize went to Mrs. Petiprin. benefits or for any other type of

The July meeting will be held service, either on these Tuscola
in the Legion Hall and Mrs. County visits or at the district
Cherry, a past unit president, will office. The district office located

- ••• • — I _ A n-tn ci ii_ iir 1-i i^_ A-. .,„
install officers for
year:

the coming

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

GIFT PROBLEMS ARE EASILY

SOLVED AT HULIEN'S

WASH AND WEAR

SHORT SLEEVED

Sport Shirts
We'v^e a complete selection. All colors aind

all sizes in wanted patterns. Choose "from the new
metallic or attractive solids, stripes, checks, knit or
Ivy League styled.

Sport shirts for dad waiting for your selection
by the nation's leading manufacturers ... including
Jantzen, Dan River, Beau Brummel and Blocks.

From $1.98
Select A Pair Of Matching

Slacks FO* An Ideal Gift

HULIEN'S
Humous -For Men's Clothing

at 312 South Washington Avenue
in Saginaw is open daily, Monday
through Friday, from 8:45 a.m.
to 4:45 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagen Peter of
Pontiac spent the week end with
relatives here.

Mrs. J. H. Hunter and Mrs. Al-
ton Lyons called on Mr. and Mrs.
Will D'Arcy in Cass City, Tues-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tietz of
Imlay City visited her sister,
Mrs. Nora Moyer, last week.

Cl-ayton Ruggles o f , Milwau^
kee, Wis., spent the week end
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Ruggles.

Mr. .and Mrs. Mike Wolfe of
'Saginaw visited her parents,.Mr. ^^
jpd.Mrs. Fred Cooper, over Sun- Ronney Gracey and-'family Sun-

News from Hdlbrook Area
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Moreau and

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Franzel of
Detroit came Tuesday evening to
attend graduation exercises for
their brother, Chuck Franzel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and
family .spent Monday with Mr.'
and Mrs. Bob .Sloan and daughter
at Almont. . , ;

John Cleland of Pontiac spent
Saturday with Mr., and Mrs. Milo
Rathbun and is spending several
days with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer
and Charlene were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson and supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Stirton.

Sara Campbell, Mrs. Olin
Bouck and Mrs. ; Cliff Jackson
visited Mrs. Duncan Rolston at
Bad Axe General Hospital last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldie Copeland
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Hendrick and Ronnie were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick.

Va., and Mr. and Mrs. John
Garety left Saturday, for their
home in Three Rivers after
spending last week with Mrs.
Jim Walker and Frank Decker.
Wednesday they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Maurer and girls in
Ubly. Thursday they were guests
of Mr; and Mrs. Jack Krug and
girls near Ubly and they spent
Friday in Akron. They also called
on Dr. and Mrs. Patrick Garety
and^ family in Caro and Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Garety in Saginaw on
their way home Saturday. Ray-
mond Garety will leaye Three
Rivers Monday evening to
turn to Norfolk.

; -The B-There Far-m Bureau and
the Jolly Workers 4-H Club met
Monlay evening at St. Andrews
HalL Bill Temple showed slides
of his trip to Argentina. A pot-
luck lunch was served.

Mrs. (Mo Kohl and Mrs. Amy
Bailey visited Mrs. Mike Morell
Thursday at her home. They
visited Mrs. Don Near, who is a
patient at Bad\Axe General Hos-
pital Sunday.

Mrs. Ralpli Schwartz and
daughter of Detroit are spending
a few days with Mr. ^and Mrs.
John Osentoski.

Mr. and Mrs. .Stanley Rutkoski
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson and Bob, Mr.and Mrs.
Steve Decker and Mr. and, Mrs.
Charles Bond and girls were a-
mong a large group of friends
and relatives at a graduation
party for Laverne Rutkoski Sun-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Enick Rutkoski in
Cass City. Mildred, Lucille and
Phyllis Rutkoski of Detroit spent
the week end at the home of
their parents.

Mrs. Cliff Jackson visited Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Decker Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brown
and Emerson Brown spent Sun-
day evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Brown in ob-
servance of Charlie and Emer-
son's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Arnold
of Traverse City spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin Sweeney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Koroleski
re- j znd girls of Kinde, Mr.- and Mrs.

'Elmer Rutkowski and family of
Mr.""and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell and | Ubly> Mr- and Mrs. Steve Kam-

family spent the week end at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Her-
man in Montrose and Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Tyrrell and
family in Morrice. Saturday eve-
ning they attended the alumni

of Caro and Marilyn Wheeler

home of Mr. and Mrs.,,, Louis
Kanaby and family to help Mrs.
Kanaby celebrate her birthday.

Visitors at the Dave Sweeney
banquet at Morrice High School j home> were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Lef-
and on Sunday attended gradua- ff of Berkey Ohio Tuesday and
tion exercises at Michigan State Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
for* Alice Tyrrell. They" also at- ! Heath of Detroit Saturday, Frank
tended tfie dinner for'the grad-|5ecker and^Mrs. Jirn^Walker on
uates. at-the dormitory. , ~ 1 n"r ™'""""'

Mr. and/Mrs. Ed Ericsoii spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Cash-Jtirefc and sons near Btan-
dish.

day.
Mr. and Mrs.. Albert Maynard

and family of Elsie visited Mrs.
L. A. Maynard Sunday. -

Mrs. W. J. Peck and son Ken-
neth called on Mrs. J. H. Hunter
last week.

Mrs. Edna, Weldon and Lena
BJi^kner were Saturday dinner
guests of Mrs. Ruth Frost in Mar-
lette.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Ensign
and' son spent Sunday in Pontiac.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Mileski, a girl, Laura Marie, in
Cass City Hospital May 31.

Mrs. Carlton Peck of Royal
Oak is helping with vacation Bible

Sunday and Mrs. Cliff Silver
Monday.

Mrs. Milo Herman and Mrs.
Nelson Cooper of Montrose spent
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kubacki and i Tyrrell and family. Reta Tyrrell
daughter visited Mr. and Mrs. j went home with her grandmother,

Mrs. Herman, for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and

Susie were Monday dinner ,guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker.

Mr. .and Mrs. Bill Jackson, and
family of Bad Axe visited Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Jackson Sunday
afternoon.

The Bridge Club met Monday

{day' afternoon.,
Mr. ^,ridt Mrs. Gordon Jackson

visited Mr. and r Mrs. Leverett
Barnes Thursday evening.

Bob Jackson, who .attends the
Radio, Electronics and Television
School in Detroit, completed the
first 30 weeks Friday and is
spending- a week's vacation at the afternoon at the home of Mrs.
home of his rarents, Mr. and|j0hn Bukowski. High scorer was

Mrs. Joe 'Bukoski and second was

Basic Training Over
School in the Methodist Church !,por Clifford

Guthrie Speaks at
Church Banquet

The Women's Department of
the Shabbona Branch of the Re-
organized Church of Jesus Christ
sponsored a father and son ban-}
quet Friday night, June 6, in
the Shabbona Community Hall.

A short program was enjoyed
by those present. James Groom-
bridge gave a toast to the sons
and Ronnie Gregg responded with
a toast to the fathers. Musical
numbers were sung by Janice and
Karen Dorman and Harley Dor-
man. Dean Smith presented a
humorous skit. Elder Merle P.
Guthrie of Sandusky, president of
the Eastern Michigan District,

here.
Funeral services for Jacob

Barrons, 82, formerly of Wilmot,
were held Wednesday at Pilgrim
Holiness Church with Rev. Carl
Koerner officiating. Burial was in
Kingston cemetery. He leaves
four daughters, two sons, one
brother, 24 grandchildren, 28
great-grandchildren, and two
great-great-grandchildren.

home of his parents,
Mrs-: Cliff Jackson.

Mr.-ffand Mrs. Hazen Guinther j Mrs, Marshall Palach. The next
and family of Cass City visited < party will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Brown and j jjjjj; Theodore Gracey.
family Friday evening. : | ^JyLrv and Mrs. Glen Fr^zei; pf

Coloma came Sunday to attend
graduation exercises for their
son, Chuck Franzel, and are
spending several days with Mr.

Army Pvt. Clifford J. Hoppe,'and Mrs. Arnold LaPeer and
son of Mr. arid Mrs. Harold H. (Chuck Franzel and other rela-
Hoppe, Unionville, recently com-jtives.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman

stressed the relationship of Chris-
tianity td~ democracy.

Gifts were presented to John
D. Jones, the oldest father, Randy
Smith, the youngest ' son, and
James Groombridge, father with
most grandsons present.

Mallory Member of
Army Softball Team

Army Pfc. Richard D. Mallory,
whose wife, Shirley, lives at Caro,
is a member of the 8th Infantry
Division's 8th Aviation Company
Softball team in Hoppstaden, Ger--
many.

Mallory, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Mallory, is an aircraft
mechanic in the company. He en-
tered the Army in July 1957 and
was stationed at Fort Riley, Kan.,

gave the address in which he [before arriving overseas in
March 1958.

The 21-year-old soldier was
graduated from Cass City High
-School, in 1964.

While waiting for a break, a
great many people go broke.

The King's Heralds men's quar-
tet of Olivet Nazarene College
will present a concert of sacred
music^ at the Cass City Church of
the Nazarene, 6538 Third Street,
at 8 p.m. June 19, it was an-
nounced today by the Rev. L. A.
Wilson, pastor.

Members of the quartet are
Keith Powell, first tenor, Hunt-

ington, Indiana; David Ingalls,
second tenor, Des Moines, Iowa;
Jack Proctor, baritone, Danville,
Illinois, and David Bowman, bass,
Indianapolis, Indiana.

Accompanying the "quartet will
be Dr. J. Ottis Sayes, Assistant
Professor of Religion at Olivet
Nazarene College, who will speak
briefly on behalf of the school.

ning visiting Mr. and Mrs. Billie
Lewis.

Visitors at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Orlo Kohl and Mrs.
Amy Bailey were Capt. and Mrs.

pleted eight weeks of basic com-
>bat training with the 2nd Arm-
ored Division at Fort Hood, Tex.
Hoppe is a 1956 graduate of
Unionville High School.

Concluded from page one
with a Girl Scout pin and Mrs.
Arthur Kelley, chairman of the
local Girl Scouts, welcomed the
girls as Intermediate Scouts.

The leaders were presented cor-
sages by the Brownies with whom
they have worked during the
year.

The new Intermediate Girl
Scouts include: Barbara Bliss,
Linda Gruber, Renata Connolly,
Shirley Neal, Linda Lebioda,
Carol Tracey, Betty and Kathy
Hughes, Linda Taylor, Virginia
Crawford, Linda Mark, Connie
Krug, Kathy Holm, Vickie Morri-
son, Barbara Starmann, Judy
Spencer, Cheryl Wilcox, Evelyn
Smentek, Gayle Rabideau, Linda,
Carol Ann and Joyce Seeley,
Cathy Ryland, Diane Yedinak,
Susan Schuckert and Peggy Mc-
Connell.

BIKE CLUBt . ,
Concluded from page one.

The children were given bicycle
safety pamphlets Saturday and
reflective tape for night riding
was placed on each bike.

Assisting Marshall Wood will
be Fritz Neitzel, Bob Stickle and
Harold "Shorty" Greenleaf.

Kenneth
Saturday

Waller and family
and Mr. and Mrs*.

Adrian Kippen, Sharon and Rich-
ard of North Street Sunday.

W. J. Campbell and sons of
Owosso came Monday to spend
a few days with Sara Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spen-
cer Thursday evening.

Leland Fulcher of Eaton Rap-
,ids was a Saturday overnight
guest of Chuck Franzel.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Sternberg of
Pigeon visited Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Decker Sunday.

Mrs. Art Ballard and Marion
of Pontiac spent the week end
with Mr. and Mrs. Billie Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Dickin-
son of Cass City and Mrs. Cliff
Robinson spent the week end in
Richmond.

Mrs. Margaret Jantz and family
of Gagetown were Sunday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Gracey.

Visitors at the Ed Jackson
home in Ubly were Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Jackson Wednesday eve-
ning and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Shubel of Detroit over the week
end. Sunday Mr.'and Mrs. Shu-
bel, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jackson
and Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Mitchell
and Gordon were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nelin
Richardson and Elwyn near Shab-
bona.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Max
Laming Friday morning in Pleas-
ant Home Hospital, Cass City,
an eight-pound, nine-ounce daugh-v

ter, named Eva Louise.
Alma O'Brian visited Jack

Walker Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cieslinski,

Mrs. Joe Cieslinski, Mrs. Martin
Sweeney and Nancy visited at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Cass
Kerblewski in Mt. Clemens and
Mr. and Mrs." Roman Glaza near
Peck recently.

Sara Campbell and son Clayton
were Saturday evening supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dubey and $amily at Bay Port.

Emerson Brown of Detroit
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Willis Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Osentoski
and family of Ivanhoe spent
Wednesday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Depcinski
and family.

Marlette Livestock
Auction Co.

MARKET REPORT

June 9, 1958

Best Butcher
Cattle , ............. 26.00-27.50

Good Butcher
Cattle .............. 23.00-25,75

Standard _________ .:.. 21.00-22.75
Feeders by Ib ..... 20.50-27.00
Dairy Heifers „ up to 147.50
Best Butcher

Bulls .... ............ 23.75-24.50
Med. Butcher

Bulls . ..... , ......... 21.00-23.50
Heiferettes ........ 21.00-21.75
Top Cows ........ .... 19.50-21.00
Canners and

Cutters .......... 16.00-19.00
Top Veal ...... ...... 32.00-35.00
Fair to Good ...... 28.00-31,50

[Seconds .............. 23.00-27.50
Deacons .............. 10.00-34.00
No. 1 Hogs- ........ 24.00-25.50
No. 2 Hogs ........ 22.50-23.75
Roughs .....1 .......... 17.50-21.00

For . trucking call Mar«£
lette Stockyards 3841 or
your local trucker.

Stockyard Notes:
to gopd^atiendarice, of

farmers and , stockbuyers
every Monday afternoon, wef
are haying a very gooji mar-
ket for feeder, and dairy ,catr
He, also,on,fe,eder pigs. Start-
ing1 time every, Monday 2:30
Jerry Decfcef, of Cass City
topped the bull mkt. with
24,50 <?wt. Charles Jones of
Marlette received 24,25 for a
bull. Art Milbpcker of North
Branch .toppecl the cow mkt.
with 21,00 cwt. Edison
Brown, Deckerville and
Floyd Anderson of Sandusky
received 20.75 for their beef
cows. Victor VanDamme of
Marlette topped the hog mkt.
with 25i.50-.cwt. Grover Sum-
mitt, Marlette, received 25.25
Lloyd Hoist of Croswell re-
ceived 25.30 cwt. for his
hogs. Ron Smith of Imlay
City 25.10 cwt. and Bob
Boyne of Marlette 25.00 cwt.
for his hogs. Leonard Tay-
lor of Marlette jand Otto
Weitzel of Yale both re-
ceived 21.00 cwt. to top the-
sow mkt. Wolschlager Bros.
from Bad Axe had a truck:
load of steers in again, top-
ping the mkt. with 27.50 and
27.25 cwt. Peter Kritzman
of Decker received 27.50 for
his top steer. Carl & Ken
Stine of Pigeon a truck load
of steers received 27.25 for
top. Oscar Voelker & Sons,
of Pigeon a truck load of
steers received 27.25 cwt.
for top. Many other truck
loads of cattle were received
from various consignors,
Robert Willis, Snover ; Bruce
Kritzman, Decker; Wallace
Kappin, Gagetown ; Adam
Reitz, SilVerwood ; Chris.
Kuhnle Vassar ; William
Wolf of Palms; James Praz-
er of Melvin; Clement Cook
of Harbor Beach ; Lloyd Vai-
tch, Capac; Thomas Micker,
Kingston and ,Joe O'Cpriner
Minden City. Take advantage
of a Monday Market and bet-
ter prices at the Marlette
Livestock Auction Co.

How Many Feet
Are in Your Shoes

Do they feel like you have too many feet in each shoe? If so,
don't suffer another day. Learn at once what your shoes mean
to your feet and body. Before you buy any shoes, get this free
advice and information on Why Foot-So-Port Shoes are spec-
ially made for your feet. Come in today for FREE consultation.

We carry shoes in stock to size 15.
"Open Friday Nights, Closed Saturday night."

Phone 167 Cass City, Mich.
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